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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME ' LIU.

DIED WITH BOOTS OH.
Five Men Laid Low In a Pitched Bat
tle Between Feudists.
KENTUCKY TOWN

IN

TERROR.

Old Feud Reopened by the
White-Baker Hostilities.

WATERVILLE, MAINE. WEDNESDAY JULY 19,1899.
PA’^ORABL.E CONDirrONS.
Farm'’^'Work Has Made Good Progrese
During the Past Week.
Boston, July 18.—Following Is a statei
ment of the weather and crop condltlonl
of New England compiled from the re
posts of correspondents of the weather
bureau throughout the section for the
week ending July 17:
The weather conditions of the week
have been favorable to the crop interests
in about all sections of the district. With
generally fair weather, farm work of al'
kinds has made good progress. The
abundant sunshine, together wltli sea
sonable temperatures and well dis
tributed showers, have caused rapid
growth and development of all crops.
While the weekly mean temperature
averages several degrees lower than fo*
the preceding seven days, it has beer
quite uniform and near the normal. Th'
average for the district as indicated by
the figures at the several weather bureau
stations Is 68. The highest weekly mean,
74, was at Boston, and the lowest, 62, at
Eaatport.
The rainfall for he week consisted ol
light to moderate showers. Showers
Were general on the 12th and 16th, and
fell in some parts of the district each day
Rain is still needed, as streams and
springs are low.
With few exceptions, correspondents
report that the crops have made rapid
growth during the week and are now It
a very promising condition. The show
ers have been especially beneficial tc
corn and potatoes and to high pasture
and meadow lands. In eastern and
northern counties of Maine rain was in
excess of present needs, and of such fre
quent occurrence as to delay farm opera
tions. In a few Instances the showers
were attended by high winds, which
damaged grain and grass, but with fav
orable conditions the crops will right
themselves. Local storms of very
limited area also occurred In parts of
Vermont and western Massachusetts.
These were generally without hall and
the damage, where any, not serious oi
lasting. Rain Is now needed In the great
er part of southern New England, par
ticularly eastern Massachusetts and
Rhode Island. Unless It comes soon
pastures will be short and fall feed de
ficient. Fair weather for a week to 10
days Is much desired for niorthern New
England In order that the remaining
portion of the hay crop may be secured.
Haying progressed rapidly during the
week and great quantities were har
vested. The crop Is practically saved In
the southern half of the district, while
for the northern sections fully half Is un
cut. With fair weather another week
will find the crop generally secured. As
heretofore reported, the crop will be less
than the average, yet the quality will be
unsurpassed.
Corn has made rapid growth and wRh
hardly an ex<ffeptlon Is reported In
cellent condition. It promises a good
yield with quality excellent. Oats and
rye have improved and are being har
vested. In some sections the former will
be secured for fodder only, the grain
having failed from the drought.
From all sections the reports are fav
orable to a large berry crop, especially
blueberries, blackberries and raspberries.
With conditions favorable to picking and
marketing, there will be a large supply
of excellent fruits of the varieties named.
Many cranberry bogs have suffered from
insect pests.
All varieties of vegetables are in good
condition with the future outlook very
promising. The reports regarding po
tatoes are very encouraging. Garden
truck is abundant. The fruiting of tbmatc>es is unusually heavy.
Tobacco Is making rapid growth and
the crop la generally In a satisfactory
condition.

Louisville, July 18.—A special to The
Courier-Journal from London tells of
a report reaching there of the outbreak
of another feud In Clay county, by
which five men lost their lives yester
day.
The dead are said to be:
Robert
Philpot, Edward Fisher, Aaron Morris,
Jim Griffin and Hugh Griffin.
These fatalities resulted from a
pitched battle, fought near Little Goose
creek, three miles from Manchester.
The feud dates back nearly two years.
On Christmas, 1897, James Philpot was
killed by Aaron Morris, but before he
died he shot and killed William Bundy,
a friend of Morris. The Morrises and
Griffins were closely affiliated.
Since
then, the feeling between the two fac
tions has been very bitter, and It has
been aroused recently by the WhiteBaker hostilities.
The Philpots, who
are the strongest faction in the moun
tains, numbering about 760 voters,
openly espoused the cause of the Bakers,
while the Griffins took sides with the
Whites.
The story that reaches herejl from
Manchester is to the effect that Bob
Philpot was arrested yesterday morn
ing by Deputy Sheriff Thacker. While
very circumstantlaJ In other respects,
the report does not show clearly the
origin of the trouble, nor give the reason
for Phllpot’s arrest.
It is said that
while Thacker was taking Phllimt’s
bond, the latter waa shot from behind
by a member of a crowd that had
gathered.
This precipitated a gen
eral fight with Winchesterrs and re
volvers, which was participated In by
George. Granville, Robert and Peter
Philpot and Edward Fisher on one side,
and Aaron Morris, Hugh, Jim and Green
Griffin on the other.
The battle raged fiercely for 10 or
16 minutes. When It was over it was
found that the five . men mentioned
above had been killed outright, three
other belligerents seriously wounded,
while Peter Philpot was the only one
on either side to escape injury, Gran
ville Philpot Is said to be one of the
most seriously wounded. He is a Union
veteran, having lost a leg at Stone
River.
He Is an ex-member of the
Kentucky legislature, and is said to
have killed three or four men. Edward
Fisher, who la reported dead, was but
23 years old, but wa« sold to have
killed three men.
The story of the battle caused con
sternation here, notwithstanding the
fact that serious trouble had been ex
pected to break out among the moun
taineers of Clay county ever since the
assassination of Tom Baker, several
weeks ago.
An effort was at once begun to se
cure deputies to go to the seat of the
trouble, and attempt to restore quiet,
but up to a late hour In the afternoon
there had not been enough responses to
make up a force that would command
respect.
The situation at Manchester Is de
plorable. Since yesterday mornlngj the
place has been In a stp.te of terror,
WANTED IN MANY PLACES.
scarcely any one daring to venture out
of doors.
Business Is suspended, and
New York July 18.—Timothy J. Hogan
the residents are momentarily expecting was arrested here last night. He 'Is
a renewal of hostilities.
wanted in several states for various of
fenses. He has an unexplred term wait
FAITH IN DEFENDER.
ing for him on Blackwell's Island. His
last escape was from the Columbus, O.,
London, July 18.—^The Dally Mall, penitentiary on May 3, 1899. Hogan will
which gives wtiat It calls the “secret of be returned to the Columbus authorities.
the Shamrock’s construction, hitherto He has caused much trouble to banks
carefully guarded, to prevent It being east and west by his' altering of checks.
utilized by Americans,” says:
The The band of which Hogan was a mem
Shamrock Is designed with swan-llke ber worked in Boston, New York, Balti
lines, rounded In such a way as hardly more and western cities.
to cause a ripple In her wake.
She
displaces the smallest possible amount
CONDITIONS IMPROVING.
of water.
Her keel Is shaped almost
like a thick letter T, so that she can
‘•• •’'faco .T_T)’ o- f-.-oturn as If on a pivot.
It la claimed Bltua ion continues* to' Improve. One
and proved that she Is two seconds. ... ...,
lepi./i
faster than the Columbia In stays. The The victim was a soldier in iho uospiiai
secret was, therefore, an extension of at Bonlato camp. Only one new case was
Ibe theory that the yacht should en reported for the day. This is a volunteer
deavor to slide over. Instead of cutting nurse In the yellow fever hospital, who
through the water.
Those In charge was supposed to be an immune. On
of the Shamrock doubt whether the Saturday two cases developed In the city
Columbia has proved her superiority proper. The sufferers are American em
aver the Defender, and consider It quite ployes of the local asphalt company.
on the cards that the Shamrock will
^ave to meet the latter.
PAY' CUT OFF.
POLITICAL TANGLE IN CiJICAGO.
Chicago, July 18.—Three political de
velopments stirred the Detnoorats In
Chicago yesterday.
One was 'he re
fusal of Mayor Harrison to deliver an
address of welcome at the Auditorium
free silver meeting on TTiursduy night.
The second was a verbal notice that the
Democratic national committee would
be asked to repudiate fhe Cioker-Hlll“lurphy machine In New York, and to
recognize the silver crowd. The third
Was the statement that an effort will
be made to have a rule adopted that no
Wan who bolted the Chicago platform
and ticket in 189G shall be eligible to sit
la the national convention of 1900 aa a
delegate.
A COMBINATION ASSURED.

New York. July 18.—In the fece d* restatements to the effect that the
rts to forvt an "upper leather" cornnation had met with failure comes the
that all preliminaries
win*u
completed. The new company
•na .
working order before the
10
°f August. It U claimed that about
vrtu K ® leading tanners of the country
ww, . * represented* in the company,
WUI be oapltallaed at t70.«00,IM.

Washington, July 18.—Assistant Comp
troller MUchell has decided that the
family of a soldier who died during the
last war while on his one er two months’
furlough In anticipation of his discharge
under order 130 of the war department Is
not entitled to receive the one or two
months’ extra pay or any part thereof, as
provided by the act of March 3, 1899.
AN INHUMAN MOTHER.
Wlnsted, Conn., July 18.—Coroner
Higgins has finished the Inquest in the
case of the newly born child that was
found dead in a clump of bushes in New
Hartford Thursday night. The coroner
finds that the child was strangled to
death *by its mother, Mary Ostraga, a
Hungarian woman. She is under arrest.
VOLKSRAAD WILL YIELD.
Pretoria, July IS.—The first and second
raads sat In secret session all day yes
terday. It is believed that the volksraad
will adopt a seven years’ franchise, with
retroactive force, and agree to other con
ditions and concessions in order to ter
minate the unsettled state of public af
fairs in the Transvaal.

WORK OF BOYS.
Damage Done to Fire Alarm System
Because of Their Antics.
Daring the heavy shower of Monday
evening the fire alarm bells kept pealing
onoe In a while in a confused sort of way,
as the result of a bit of work by some
boys on the Plains, which resulted In a
Ijt of trouble for City Eleotrloian Landry
and considerable damage to the olty.
Some boy or boys threw a piece of
wire over the fire alarm wires and over
the wire carrying the current for the
Wiitorvllle & Fairfield electric railway.
There was a current of from 1,600 to
2,000 volts on the railway wire and In a
jiffy after the oonneotion Was made the
mngnets on the striker of the fire alarm
boll in the ohuroh on the Plains were
burned out as well as those on th” strik
ers that were recently placed in the
homes of the Individual firemen. It was
bard work for City Electrician Landry to
nsoeitaln the cause of the trouble and
correct it in tbe midst of the tremendous
downpour of rain during tbe early part
of the evening. The damage is oonsidernble.
In tbe morning the matter was brought
to the attention of tbe city marshal and
he has ordered bis offloers to keep a
sharp lookont for anybody attempting to
have any fun with tbe wires In the future
and if anybody is oanght at suoh work
be will be made to feel the foroe of the
law.
ROAD TURNED OVER.
Waterville Trust Co. to Take Possession
of Wisoasset & Quebec.
At a meeting of the dlreotors of tbe
Waterville Trust Co., Monday afternoon
It was decided to aooede to tbe request of
the bondholders of the Wlscasset and
Quebec railroad In asking that the Trust
Co. as trustee for the bondholders shoold
fureolose tbe mortgage on tbe road and
take possession of the same for the bond
holders.
It Is by tbe consent of all the parties
Inttrasted that this action Is to be taken.
Tbe plan is to have the present offlolals of
the road continue Its operation, provid
ed they furnish the Tmst Co. a snitable
bond for the proper diaobaxge of their
duties. Tbe Trust Go. will oome Into
possession on Wednesday, July 19.
It is to be understood that
Trnst
Co. In foreclosing tbe mortgilge is act
ing simply in its capacity of trastee for
tbe bondholders. It has no ownership
wb
ver in tbe road on its own ao00 4.t.
ALBION.
Rev. Mr. Cox has been in town for a
few days.
Mrs. Dr. Day’s mother and brothers
have returned to their home in Boxbury,
Mass.
Addle Howard is in town.
Lilia and Laura Whittaker and Eva
Muilgett have gone to Kittsry Point for
the summer.
F.dward Rich has a ten-pound boy.
Mrs. Cbas. Fuller has been spending a
few days In Winslow.
Ashman Abbott Is at home for a short
time.
G. P. Fall and Vinnle Fall of New
Yoi k olty are at their father’s, Mr. Geo.
Fall’s for a short time.
Dr. John Wellington of Washington, D.
C., Is in town.
The A. O. U. W. have Initiated several
new members recently.
'.’7. S. Mayberry had hla face badly out
by a horsefork, Saturday, the 15th inst.

FAIRFIELD.
Everett Totman has retnrned from a
brief trip to Boston.
Mrs. Mulon Freeland retnrned Tnesday
from a vlMt In Boston.
Mrs. D.vW. Allen Is In town from Boeton on a visit to friends.
Postmaster and Mrs. F. B. Purinton
left Saturday for an oating of several
days at Sqalrrel Island.
Fred Smiley a former Fairfield boy
who has been visiting In town fdr two
weeks, rettirned Saturday to Waltham,
Mass.
All the yrMIs of tbe new Masonic block
are now oompleted with tbe exception of
the front ope, and that will probably be
finished by August 1.
There will be a lawn supper served
under the ausploes of tbe Guild of the
M. E. obarob on the ohuroh grounds
Tbarsday evening next.
Wm. A. Brooks, who has been visiting
at Y. R. Connor’s left this morning for
his home in Haverhill, Mass. Mrs.
Brooks will make an extended stay here.
Mrs. W. F. Shaw left Tnesday for a
visit to points in Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, and Oonneotlout, visiting among
other plaoee. New London, Conn., her
former home.
Let no liereon desirous of reading good
literature forget that the Free reading
rooms eatabllehed by the Women’s club
in tbe ban^ boildlng are open Saturday
afternoon mid evening.
Ohas. Fooler, olerk at Byrne’s clothing
store, le receiving the oongratnlatlons of
his frlendi. It la a 10 pound boy and a
happier father then Charles would be
bard to find on the whole continent.
A reception will be tendered by the
W. C. T. U. «t the Baptist ohuroh Thurs
day evening to those persons who were
received Into membership during the
stay in town of Mrs. Mabel L. Conklin.
There will soon be seven physiolane
prootlolng in thle village. Or. Owen
Ames, Dartmouth Medical school '08,
and Dr. B U. Hooper, Bowdoln Medloal
Mbool '00, ore tbe new ones. The form
er will, have an office in tbe new Ma
sonic blook.
Bev. J. O. Thompson, a Virginian edi
tor, jiraaMked at -the Methodist ohnrob
Sunday morning^ having for hit eabjeat,
‘‘Things* Wo Know.” 1&. Thompson
fireaohed'the eeoond eermon ever preached
in this niinroh abnnt 40 years ago. Hie
talk Snnday wm flUad with helpfnl
tbonghiB.
At the regniar meeting of Good Will
Bebekah Lodge, No. 60, 1. O. O. F.,
Thursday evening it was voted to ask
Fairfield lodge, No. 68, to join In conduct
ing a fair for two nights during tbe latter
part of next Uotober. At that time tbe
minstrel show postponed from last spring
will probably be given,
Samnel E. Dill, manager of the New
port corn factory for the Portland Pack
ing Co., is in town engaged in patting
some new machinery Into tbe local fac
tory, a sealing machine being Included
Id the outfit. This company U to nsu
similar maoblnes In five of Its fsctorles,
four of these being those at Dexter,
Newport, Skowhegan, and this town.

Tbe sapper given by tho ladies of tbe
Universalist society upon the lawn of W.
H. Totman, Thursday evening, was a very
fine one, and was shared In by one of the
largest crowds in the history of the
pariah. Supper was served from 6.80 to
7.80 o’clock,. after which the Fairfield
band put in an appearance and furnished
Some Dexter people who set a brush -pleasing music until 8.80.
fire near tbe lake, tbe ocher night, were
It amused soma of those attoudlng tbe
astonished at tbe nnmber of moths bent Farnbam-Daggett bearing at the Opera
on eniolde. The air seemed filled with bouse Wednesday and Thursday to see
them, all flying toward the blaze. Those tho august judges of the supreme bench
that flew high enough, says the Gazette,
of tbe State of Maine, nnoonscionsly.
bad their wings singed and went sailing perhaps, keeping time to tbe music of the
out over tbe lake to drop down on Its sur out-of-tune organ played by an attaobee
face. The water was soon oovered with of the Merry-Go-Bound in operation im
them while myriads fell into tbe blazing tbe open lot next that upon which soW
brushwood and were burned. Soon tbe the Opera house. They seemed the least
fish oommenoed to arrive to Investigate disturbed of any men there by the nerve
luiitters, and then while the millers grinding notes.
smarmed and fell Into tbe water the lake
The matter of using the mill pond as a
seemed alive with fish, eagerly swallowing
the millers. It Is hoped this fire will ma swimming bole has been touched upon at
terially lessen next year’s caterpillar pop a previous tlmq in these columns, the
praotloe being condemned. No citizen
ulation In that vicinity.
would care to have his neighbor pull on
Henry W. Johnson, aged 88, died at tbe the soantiest attire which the law allows
home of Mrs. Orln Snow In Vassalboro, and in this parade up and down in front
Sunday. Tbe funeral services were held of bis doorway. He not only would not
Tuesday at 10 o’clock, the remains like It, but tbe ohanoes are that be would
being sent to North Berwick for luter- enter an emphatto protest and be sustalnod
niont. Mr. Johnson came to Vassalboro In that aotion by tbe authorities. There
several years ago from North Berwick, is no reason why oUizeus living in tbe
and enjoyed tbe esteem of the best people vlulnlty of the mill pond shall longer be
la Vassalboro. He leaves four ohlldren, obliged to look out upon those soenos
Mrs. Elmira Golthwalt, Mrs. Lizzie Snow wblob remind them of primitive mankind.
und Mr. Jas. W. Johnson of Vassalboro,
Tbe most novel bead gear which Tbe
and a daughter living In New Jersey. Mall man has seen In many days la that
Ho also leaves a sister, Mrs. Sarah Per Mexican styled hat shown to his friends
kins, ^bo makes her home with Mrs. today by G. Melrose Cotton. Mr. Cotton
Snow In Vassalboro.
followed tbe IMe of a “boom-man” on
tbe river for several seasons, and us many
Builds up tho system; puts pure, rich who pursued a like course know, tbe sun
blood In the veins; makes men and women
strong and healthy.
Bnrdook Blood figures muob to bli disoomforture at
ttiues. He gave bis order for this bat to
Bitters. At any drug store.
one of a band of Indians temporarily
"I suffered for months from sore located hero a few years ago, and tbe
throat.
Eoleotrlo Oil cured me lu
twenty-four hours.”- M. S. Gist, Hawoe- workmanship Is fine. Tbe hat will make
vllle, Ky.
a broader shadow than a good-sized mj^h’s

■hpnldera, and Mr. Cotton was envied by
every rlverman on tbe Fairfield boom
whenever he had oooailon to wear It.
The board of railroad oommlssioners
will be In sonlon at tbe office of Hon. G.
G. Weeks, Saturday forenoon for the
purpose of determining what strengthen
ing of the three steel bridges spanning
the Kennebec river between this town
and Benton will be necessary to allow
tho crossing over them of the Benton &
Fairfield eleotrlo road extension, and of
determining also tbe proportional ex
pense falling upon the towns and the
company.
It Is understood that the
selectmen of Fairfield have drawn up suoh
rules and regulations as seem to them fit
and proper for governing the operation of
tbe oars of this company while upon the
bridges, and will lay the same before the
oommlssioners and representatives of the
company Saturday for approval.
Tbe first rails of the Benton & Fairfield Ballway Go., to be laid on the mill
pond bridge were laid Tuesday forenoon. It
was first thought best by the promoters
to oonstruot the branch up the Island In
order to allow of a few points still at
issue to be adjusted by tbe railroad com
mlssloners, but matters have taken on a
new phase so that oonneotion with the
Waterville & Fairfield roffd will first be
made, this probably by Friday next.
Gordon MoTaggart still has a crew of 13
men at work construotlng the road. Tbe
work of strengthening the mill pond
bridge has begun under the supervision
of Lew Weymouth, heavy 6x13 stringers
being put in place underneath tbe rails.
The trolley for this branoh of the road
has praotloally all been strung.
A few yonng men walked into a cloth
ing store here Friday evening and made
some of the queerest enquiries of the
clerk regarding clothing, perhaps, that a
few oustomers upon whom tbe olerk was
waiting at the time had ever heard of.
One wanted a pair of shoes, another a
pair of trousers, another a coat, and still
another, a hat. But they wanted all
these aitlolee for a ten-pound boy. Tbe
qnstomers wondered what had tamed
loose iffter the young men had repeated
the queries seTeial times, and had ap
parently Ignored the several repliee of the
olerk that be kept no enoh ‘‘alses” In
stook. They were enlightened fully on
the subject a few minutes later, however,
for tbe olerk saw It was no use to parley
longer, so invited his joking friends Into
a neighboring oigar store, where matters
were adjusted satisfactorily to all oonoerned. There had been an addition to
faU family.
^
Fairfield people generally have a kindly
interest In Mrs. Annie Clark Linooln of
Hyde Park, Mass., whose husband. Dr.
J. C. Lincoln of that place, has been very
slok of late. The report was recently
■prund about in that vioinity that Dr.
Lincoln was alllloted with leprosy, and
bad therefore been Isolated from bis
home. An Investigation Instituted by
bio I'llends leads tbe Uustua Herald to
ap ‘nk In Its news oolumns an folluws;
Dr. Lincoln’s atiendieg pbyslolan, Ur,
J. G. Tlbbjtts, liifiirmad > H.-niiil ronorier I sf. rv.'-iiMK thiit hL
Ik not b 11,^
but
re.uuvea irum uia
home to the tent, wbioh is located on a
hill not very far away, simply for tbe
sake of the fresh air. The tout is on land
owned by Dr. Linooln.
“Dr. Lincoln’s illness ” said Dr. ribbetCB, “began about six weeks ago. It
Is a case uf erybipelos. It startidun hie
face, exrobdud to bis soalp and down hiback to tbe hip-i ui d affeeted bis ernn.
and ohest. There were a’so a few spotH
on bis less. Tbere la no ilniiot. the ntt. .e's
was aggravated by a case of IjIoihI-d lis. nlog from which the dootor au'lernd t «"
years ago. He has an ix-ilieiir. a(.|i-tii<
kiid has bed no fever ourioir th- p .si.
week. There are no re.st.ri.'ti-m-r -1 . i q
upon vistcurs. Tni) hiMnt of be ii|,
knows all about, the arrang lu, id-.”
Ur. T. M Gould, who was ea 1 d ior
tho ease by I)r. llliiiett-i, c n r,,li-r.n d
that pbjslolau’s stareinunt He oUred
that Ur. Linooln was s-.lIorin.r from
rnaligiianC erybipelas, and mhled that,
from his own uhsi rvatlnne and from
wbitt Dr. Tibbetts bad told him, he be
lieved the danger period was past.
Ur. LIduoIu Is 4.6 years old. and has
been
prsctlclng In Hvde Fark for 16
years. His r isldenoe Is at 14 Central
avenue, and ho has a wife nrul tlirte
chlldri-n. He was formerly a uieinher of
tho Hyde Uark board of health. His
friends have much sympathy f-r him lu
hie painful illuess, and hope for bis
speedy recovery.

NO 9.
DEPABTUBE OF SQUADBON.
Bow Uncle Sam’s Warships Sailed away
from Portland.
The following description from tbe
Portland Press of the sailing of the ship
of the White Squadron from Portland
harbor Sunday afternoon will be of inter
est to tbe hundreds in this vlolnitj who
bad the pleasure of visiting tho squadron
while It lay there:
Shortly before two o’olook the recall
signal for all boats went np on tbe ship*
of the Qeet and at half past two o’olook a
long string of signal flags went fluttering
aloft on the flagship Indiana. Black
smoke was pouring from the big funnels
of the ships, boats were hoisted and every
preparation for sailing made. Tho signal
was, "Prepare to get underway In half an
hour.”
At half past two o'clock another string
of signal flags fluttered aloft on tbe Indi
ana. It was to get underway and leave
the harbor. One after another tbe big
anchors of the ships came in sight covered
with blaok mud from the bottom of the
harbor and stroams of water from the
hose on deck washed away this mud as
soon as tbe ohaln began to oome in. Tbe
Brooklyn was the first to move towards
ship channel. Just before she got under
way the Now York boat oame In and as
she passed the ships sainted eaob one with
three blasts of her whistles, but no atten
tion was paid to this courtesy. About
tbe fleet hovered many steamere, steam
yaqhts and sailing craft of all descrip
tions. The big Brooklyn galled slowly
out of the harbor, heading straight out to
sea. Following her was tbe New York,
then tbe Massaohusetts, tbe Indiana, the
Texas, and lastly the New Orleans. In
this order, with big Intervals between the
sblpe, the squadron rounded Portland
Head and followed the Brooklyn seaward.
As tbe ships passed Portland Head and
Gape Cottage there were big crowds on
band to see thslr departnre. Hundreds
of handkerchiefs were waving them adieu,
bat no attention was paid to them on <ihir
ships. The handkeroblefs oontlnned to_
wave, however, nntU tbe eblps were ^eU~
outside of the ohannel. In a long oolnmn
tbe fleet oontinued on its course abont
east-southeast until they were loit In tbe
mlet far out to tea, and finally only the
blaok smoke along tbe horizon marked
the place where they had disappeared.
The fleet will remain at sea for three or
four days, to it Is said, and will have some
target praotloe and squadron avolntiona
before they retnrn to Newport for ooal.
The departnre of the fleet left the har
bor looking bare and deeolate. Tbe steam
yachts and other oraft whlob bad fol
lowed the fleet out to sea steamed book
into tbe harbor and the quiet and oalm
of a rainy Snnday eetkled down over tbe
Forest City again.
A FAVORED SPOT.
Meesalonskee Lakes the Central Attraotlun of a Charming Region.
The prospective visit of ex-Prosldent
Cleveland and Joseph Jefferson to Bel
grade Mills, on a fishing trip, sajs tbe
Portland Frees, brings Into proiulnenoo
one uf the musii delightful lake regions of
Maine. The to vn o.' UaU'racln is hi un'Pd
O-J rhi-,‘H klilea ijv three beautiful 1 >k s or
ponds, Lung Pond, about five miles in
length; Great Pond, about five miles long
and three or four broad, and Messalonskee
or Snow Pond, about seven miles long.
Hclgrade Mills, where Mr. Cleveland Is
expi'Qtud to make his headquarters Is on
a ueok uf I ind about half a mile wide ber, wiM'ii Ijiing and Great Ponds. Belgrade,
which bs a picturesque town, la one of
'■liiee adjaeet.t towns In that portion of
Eidiiich-'i! county, named after European
, it.o—, the other two being Komu and
\'i. nna.

KHl'OLUriONS ADOPTED BY THE
WINSLOW GRANGE.

W i-r.’in; Ir, soemod best to our HeavonIv I' -iniior to remove from our midst our

(! -iMil hrother, Daniel Simpson.
Ko-olvd. That in hla ileatli we have
o I a true nod loyal brother and patron
a-xl that we shall ever hold In memory
our pleasant HNHuoiatlons with him;
Res live,I, That wo extend tithe fam
ily our deepsBt syinp.a'hy In tUelr allilotloiiH and oommeud (hem to Him who in
his love and wisdom reigns over all.
Keaolved. That a copy of those resolu
tions lie forwarde-d to the family, be poblislied in the Waterville Mull, and be
placed un the records of our Grunge.
H. L. Garland 1 Com.
J. M. Taylor 1- on
Advertisements have been posted In this
J. P. Howard
Res.
section of Maine, calling lor ablebodied men of good oharaoter for a
period of service In tbe United Stales
EXCUK8ION TO NORTHPOBT.
Volantevr army for two years ending
A grand band festival Is to be held at
Juno 80, 1901. Tbe usual requirements Temple Heights, Sunday, July 33, three
as to enlistment In tbe regular army are or more bands participating and making
called for. Married men cannot be en the day a gala one for this popular resort.
listed excepting by approval of regimen Boats are to land there from Kuokland,
tal commander, while men under 18 Belfast and Bangor and an exourslon
must bring written oonsent uf f.tcher, from Waturvlllo and other points on the
only surviving parent, or legally appoint Maine Central. Each excursion Is to
ed guardian. Un bis return the soldier bring a band and oontlnuous ooncerts
receives pay and travel to place of his will be given during the day.
enlistment when honorably dlsobarged.
Last year at Northport this event
These oullstments are for the 96lh In brought out thousands of people, although
fantry and the advertlsuinent statos that but two bands were In attendance, and
recruiting ollloos have been upened at this year with <1U or 70 muslolaus < tbure
Portland and Lewiston und at Manchest should be twice tbe attendance.
er, N. H. Other posters displayed at
tho same places call for reorults In tbe
itobluess of tbe skin, horrible plague.
regular army and in tbe marine oorps.
Most everybody alllloted lu one way or
As yet there is no call for roorultlng the another. Duly uue safe, never falling
navy, which has a sulllolent number of peo cure. Doan’s UIntmeut. At any drug
^
ple on walling orders to supply its needs. store, 60 couts.
w

J

BOOK WINS BICYCLE.
He Gets 16,026 Votes In The laU’s
TotloE Contest,
WEEKS SECOND WITH 14.237 VOTES.

MoAlary Is Only a Bit Behind Him with
13,640 Votes-

The Mall’s voting contest fox a bicycle
So be given to the newsboy secnrlng the
most votes ended at 1 o’clock this after
noon, the count showing a victory for
Jesse D. Book, who received a total of
16,036 votes, to 14,387 for Clayton Weeks
and 18,640 for Fred MoAlary.The ocntest has been an entirely friend
ly one and the candidates have dlsonssed
their chances of getting the wheel In a
most amicable manner. The three lead
ers have done some lively hustling In the
last few days and Increased their votes
very materially.
Jesse D, Buck, the winner, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean P. Buck of Front
street. He hsta been one of the force of
Msll carriers for some over a year, having
the greater part of his route in the upper
part of the city. Be Is very popular
with the subscribers on his route and
some of them have worked hard to help
him win the wheel.
Borne of the boys who started In to con
test for the prize grew weary early In the
race and dropped out. Buck and Weeks
have been closely bunched all along and
MoAlary did some fine running In the
last few days of the contest. Ihe stand
ing of the contestants at the finish was
as follows:
\
The Btamllng.
Jesse D.Unok.............................................. 16,086

Olarton Weeks.........................................14,837
Tred BSealar]....................
13,640
Fr«d W. Kennison............................
1616
Fatrlok Gregoire............................
201

NORTH END 6; SOUTH END 0.

A Fine Game Played on Campus for
Benefit of the Band.
The North Enders were too much for
the South Enders Wednesday afternoon
and won by a score of 6 to 0.
Bnsheieand Donovan made a fine bat
tery, and with men like Osborne, Hozle,
Fortier, and Simpson In the Infield, the
other side didn’t have much show.
Bnshey only allowed his opponent one hit.
For the South Enders Perry pitched a
good game and was well supported by
Burrill, but In the field the support was
at times somewhat ragged. Better ball
Was played by both teams than the spec
tators expected to see, and over $136
lalsod for the band, which was the real
object In view. Many places of business
were closed, ud a large crowd was on the
grounds.
The band furnished music. City Marsh
al Davis umpired, and the players were
so loth to kick at bis decisions that a
spectator remarked that it would be a
fine thing to have a police ofiBoer umpire
every game of ball.
A good deal of credit is due Geo. Simp
son and officers Simpson and Woodbury
for their efforts to make the affair a suooess.
Those who played on the North End
team were: Simpson, 3b.; McLaughlin,
rf.: Osborne, lb.; Hozie, 3b.; Donovan,
0.; Fortier, ss.; Busbey, p.; Butler, of.;
Tallouse, If.
The South Enders were: Brown, lb.;
Wing, Sb.; Burrill, o.; Clark, If.; J.
Simpson, SB.; G. B. Simpson, rf.; Lasb
us, rf.; Busbey, 3b.; Perry, p.; Latlip, uf.

BEY. J. W. SPARKS RESIGNS.
Will Go to Lakewood, N. J.. October 1
to Assume a New Rectorship.
Saturday
Rev.
James William
Sparks, who for tbs past 10 years baa
ofDolated as rector of St. Mark’s Episco
pal ohorob IB this city, forwarded to
Bishop Naety till Msighatlon, which la to
take e&eot September 1. He haa accepted
an invitation to All Saint’s Memorial
church at liakewood, N. J., and wiU
oommenoe bis work there on October 1.
Rev. Mr. Sparks came to the society
here from Wrentbam, Mass., In 1880, and
during the time be has been here has
done a great deal of bard work In build
ing op the society. In addition thereto
he has done a large amount uf mission
work In Somerset county towns. At
Sbawmnt, five miles from here, he has
formed a large society and seen It prositer
enough to build a pretty house of wor
ship at a coat of over $8,000. He has
done considerable mission work at Skowhegan and Madison.
During the decade he has been here he
and the members of bis family have made
a good many friends In and abont the
city. He has associated himself with
almost every movement for the better
ment of the community and bis labors
will be greatly missed. In the social
oirole of the city Mr. and Mrs. Simrka
and their daughters. Misses Maud and
Louise, have held prominent places,
while bis son, William, has a good many
warm friends though be has been out of
the city most of the time attendllng to bis
studies In preparation for the ministry.
The members of Rev. Mr. Sparks’s family
will go with him October 1 to Lakewood.

ildUtUuulup'jiMUurUy K’tur. CUAFIUEM'IAJU

600,000 FAMIUE8
RELY ON PE-RO-NA.

This Snm to Ba Paid I. C. Foster & Son
by City ofWaternile.

Tho hearing before Judges WlaweU and
Savage of the Bopreme oonrt In the ease
of the heirs of the late Dr. A. E. Farn
ham VB. W. T. Daggett, attraoted
considerable pablio Interest. In 1898,
REFERENCE EXPENSE SHARED ALIKE. Mr. Deggett, aellng m the speolal agent
for the Oonneothint Mutual Life Insur
ance Co.t Insured the life of Dr. A. E.
Deoision Fraotioally Oloses City Hall Farnham for the snm of $8,000.
In November 1807, Or. Farnham came
^ Onestion.
to Mr. Daggett desiring to make an aaslgnment of the policy aa a matter of
collateral seonrity for moneys loaned him
The hearing before the refereec In the by Mr. Daggett. Mr. Daggett finally
oaie of MJ O. Foeter & Son, ve. olty of ooDsented to the transMtlon, thereby
WatervlUe,wae held ThutsdaF morning, in laying blmaelf liable to each aasessments
the offloe of Leelle C. Comleh, Eeq. Oltjr as should become due on the policy. In
Solicitor Dana P. Foster appeared for the June 1808, Dr. Farnham died, and In
olty and M. O. Foster for the oontraolore. due time Mr. Daggett pnt In a claim for
The claim ie for the aotnal amount the Insnranoe money. Therenpon the
paid ont by M. O. Foeter & Son in a itar- heirs of Dr. Funham Interfered, olalmtlal fulfillment of the oontraot for the lug that Dr. Farnham was Inoompetent
erection of the new City hall In Water from long and oontlnued dissipation to
vlUe, whloh wae stopped hy Injnnotlon. legally transaot any hnslness at the time
The amount of the olalm ie $8868.48, In the assignment was made, and that there
cluding the prloee paid for materials for fore hlB aoilon was Invalid.
the bnUdlng, expenses ^In arranging for
The heirs were represented at the bearing
materials, legal servloes [In defending the by Attorneys J. W. Manson of FltUfield
Injonotlon and Interest on the amonnt of and G. M. Chapman of Fairfield, while
Ihe claim.
Hon. H. M.Heath of Angnsta represented
Mr. Foeter opened the hearing with a Mr. Daggett. The hearing was opened at
statement of faote relating to the start 4 o’olook Wedneaday afternoon by Mr.
ing of the movement for a Olty hall.
Manson, who after stating the reasons for
The transaotione with the olty govern the action of his clients proceeded to the
ment leading np to the oontrsotlng tor calling of witneases. Those who testified
the erection of the City haU, were read were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hnssey of Blast
and showed how the additional land hsid Madison, Mrs. R. A. ,Hall, Mrs. Sarah
been bought and the old boUdlngs moved Rand, Ohas. Rand, Abel Spanldlng and
to make way for the new building. The Susan Henderson, while the deiiosltlon of
PRESIDENT BUTLER’S LETTER. original oontraot was produced, also the Rev. J. F. Rhoades was read.
modifications made In April, 1897, whloh
Mrs. Hussey, who Is the wife of the
Dr. Butler was unable to be present at
deoreosed the amount of the cost $8868.
brother of the late Mrs. A. E. Farnham,
the rennlon In Hallowell Wednesday for
City Solloltor Foster made a statement was the first witness, her testimony cov
which he was very sorry. He was to
that the bill bad been presented to the ering abont all the points which Mr.
have delivered an address on “Literary
olty government, and the olty govern Manson desired brought before the uourt,
Hallowell.’’ In a letter to a member of
ment passed an order that the bill shonld and being In substanoe all that subsethe Correepondenoe Committee, he said:
be referred, and that the City Solicitor
“ By opmmon repute, by documents in
qnent testimony Introduced by him re
your own library and theLltbgow library, shonld sign on behalf of the city which vealed. Mrs. Hussey first knew Dr. Farn
and by many things told me by my sister, was done, and the matter was now before ham when he came to her home in East
Helen Butler, I have oome to know that the referees.
,
Madison In 1890 from the Pierce institu
Hallowell has been and is a center whence
The
olty
solicitor
then
called
attention tion at Bufialo, N. Y., the doctor then be
there has radiated an abundant and most
beneficent literary Infiuence. I am person to the case of Reynolds et al. vs. the City ing In a crazed oonditlon, presumably
ally Interested in the maintenance of this of WatervlUe, In whloh the supreme from excessive nse of liquor and mor
proposition, for my maternal grandfather court dfeolded that the City hall com
phine. Be was In such condition the wit
taught In the old academy, and my
father’s father and my father himself mission and all its acts were lUSgal, bus ness said that ‘‘Everything talked to
said that It was the sentiment of a large him,” and that some one bad to watch
preached In one of your pulpits.
“Who Is not familiar with the old oon- majority of the oitizens of WatervlUe that him continually for fear he would do
undrum, ‘ Why is Hallowell llke'a^bookf’ M. C. Foster & Son should be reimbursed
some violence. Between that time and
with Its answer, ‘ Because it contains so
many Pages?’ For the period of this re for whatever money bad been actually the day of his death the witness had oome
nnlon at least, WatervlUe will yield to paid out for work and material on the to know Dr. Farnham as a man, when he
Hallowell bet claim to Mattie Baker oontraot.
was himself, brilliant mnoh beyond the
Dunn, and Augusta must do the like In
Mr. Foster said that his firm Included range of the average man, bnt when
regard to Emma Huntington Nason. The
name of General Hubbard will always be In their claim only snoh amounts as under the Infinenoe of stimulants,
Instantly recalled when one thinks of were aotually paid ont in cash and made “babyish, fretful, notlonid, and often af
‘Literary Hallowell,’and in the order of no charge for their time. He said fected with hallnoinatlons.”
climax, the name of Prof. Richardson that they had lost the whole season’s
Testimony relative to Dr. Farnham’s
may well stand at the 'end of the begin
work by waiting for a deoision on the In oonditlon at the tlnn of the assignment
nlng’of this list."
Dr. Butler referred to Mr. Burr and bis junction and think it only fair thaT they and during the ^t siokness of Mrs,
work at the Classical Institute—and more should be recompensed for their aotnal Farnham was introdnoed, tending to
remotely to the position of Hallowell as a cash outlay.
show that the man was in the habit of
publishing center—-and says “that one Mnoh of the material charged is itored ■tlmnlatlng ezoesslvely during mnoh of
has only to examine the shelves In your by Mr. Foster but he eaye it Is worthless. the last period of bis life.
own library and the historical room In There is a quantity of bard pine, 18x14
Mrs. Hedl’s testimony bore upon her
the Litbgow library, to learn that for a and 18x16, 47 feet long whloh he eaye Is knowledge of Dr. Farnham while under
century Hallowell has had good training praotloaUy useless for ordinary bnUdlng. his oare as physician. Mrs. Rand nursed
to the grateful appreciation of this part of It was claimed that the cement and Ume Dr. Farnham during his last illness, and
New England for her enconragement and Is worthless, the Ume having air slacked testified In the main oonoernlng his eonand the cement spoiled.
distribution of literature.’’
dltlon during that period. Chas. Rand
The olalms against M. O. Foster & and Mr. Spaulding gave testimony re
Son for breach of oontraot brought garding the doctor’s habits of life during
A CHALLENGE.
against bis firm by the firms with whom his. residence In Fairfield, the former
O. A. Redlngton. Captain of the skele- he oontraoted for the sandstone and Irun
ton baseball nine: Abont^fonr years ago work were not adjudicated by the referees. having acted as hostler for the latter for
months at a time. Mr. Rhoades and
you challenged the oorpnlent gentlemen
The decision of the referees Is as fol Mrs. Henderson testified as acquaintances
of WatervlUe to a gome of ball, with the
agreement that the winning side should lows:;^
merely uf Dr. Farnham, snbstantiatlng
be given a snpper by ;tbe defeated nine.
In pursuance of the foregoing agree mnoh that the previous witnesses bad
You and your skeletons were beaten badly ment of reference, Leslie C. Cornish and
bat the supper was never furnished.
Cyrns Greely, the referees therein named, given.

It Is whispered abont that the wave of
prosperity has struck here and donbtleee
you fellows will be able to pay now If
ever, therefore, we the fat men hereby
challenge you to play ne at any time you
may eeloot, the proceeds to be given to the
Free Library Assooiatlon fund, the de
MAINE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. feated nlde to furnish supper for the
Many of the Christian Endeavorors of victors.
F. E. Brown.
Maine could not go to the Internationul
Capt. of Fat Men’s Nine of 1896.
C. E. Convention at Detroit, Mloh., July
6-10. They should i)Iau to attend the next
[CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
best thing, at a delightful season of^^tho
yenr,iu tho beautiful city of Portlnd,—the F. E. Brown, Captain of the Soft Shells:
Sir:—I understand that in fatten
Maine State convention to bo held in City ingDear
turkeys for tho iuarket,.lt Is custom
hall, Portland, Sept. 6, 0 and 7. Among ary to put thorn in a dark plaou and stuff
the principal speakers to bo present are the food down their throats with a stick.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Clark, Rev. F. L. Now, while we deprecate such a course. It
sometimes beoomeB absolutely necessary
Goodspeed, Rev. E. K. Chandler, D. D., to take hcrulo measures in suoh a ease as
Rev. W. G. Pucldefoot, and Rov. Win. T. yourself and acooiuplloes; for having Buf
MoKlveen. Provisional programmes and fered for four long years from indigestion,
other particulars will soon bo in the hands you must be very much eiuaelated, and I
think the “stick’’ method would prove
of every society In the state. Indications more successful than any known remedy
point to a very largo and successful gath in removing that craving which actuates
ering.
you to issue such a ehallengo. But as
you are apparently anxious to assist in a
very worthy cause, it gives mo groat
LIGHTNING SETS FIRE
ploasuro to aid and abet; therefore, I
hereby accept your oballuugo, and will
To Set of Buildings at Fishon’s Ferry furnish bonds if you desire, stipulating
that, you and your ooadjutators shall have
Owned by Royal Wells.
a good square meal for ouoe in their lives.
Plshon’s Ferry, July 18, 181)9.—A If they win. 'The game to take plaoe on
severe thunder shower visited this place tho Colby campus on Tuesday, August 1,
last evening, about 7 o’clock the lightning or tho first fair day following.
Yours respectfully,
striking the buildings of Mr. Royal
C. A. Hodlugton.
Wells, and burning them oil.
There were two large barns, several
sheds, a stable, ell and dwelling.
y. M. C. A.
Tho barns contained a number of tons
of new bay, several carriages, three hogs General Secretary Mayo In Need of Funds
to Carry on the Work.
and two cows, which were all burned.
The household goods were saved and Mr.
The financial year of the Y. M. C. A,
Wells Intends moving Into the Parkman will close Sept. 80. The Assooiatlon Is In
house, joining bis laud to the south.
nuod of funds. No systematic canvass
has yet been made during the present
year among tho frlonda of said Associa
tion for financial support, but such a can
nuitaiisc fmin tho Trrora of Yoiuh or Kxcoiwwi
vass is about to be made by Mr. Arthur
Of mutureyouni uiul all i-'lscuhCH nii«l WcukiicMii’ii
Ok Hen, froiiMvhntDvcr oaum* nrlHln,;. can tio uUo1. Stuart, who has been engaged by the
fiated and i'l'lil’-n. Kcad *'Thu DlaKnootlclati|
Association for that purpose.
Ms Know Thyself Mtttiunl,’' u Vailc Mccuiii for Bleu
Ctalys who
for True rrlncliilcM of 'rrcutuient,
It Is hoped that the people of ouFolty
iMo«s
(H’UtM. hut hcut free. HKALK!), for Lx
day*. Addrewf, THK I’KAHuDY MKldC.\Is 1N8TI.
will make his work a suooess.
TUTK, No. 4 Iniltlnch Htreet, lUistoii, Muhs.: con*

THE UNTOLD MISERIES

Hearing In Whloh the Late Dr. Farnham
of Fairfield Figured Prominently.

agreed upon .Joseph H. Manley as the
third member of the board. The three
referees met at the ofiloe of Leslie C.
Cornish In Augusta, Me., on Thursday.
thelStb day of July, 1899, at 10 o’clock
a. m., having given them due notice of
the time and place of hearing.
Now, therefore, having heard the par
ties and considered their allegations and
evidence, we do award that the said M. C.
Foster & Son recover of tho olty of Water
vlUe tho sum of $3,867.90.
We further fix the oosts of reference at
$76, one-half to bo paid by M. C. Foster
& Son, and oue-balf by said olty of Water
vlUe.
Given under our bands this 14th day of
July, A. D. 1899.
LESLIE C. CORNISH,
CYRUS GREELEY,
JOSEPH MANLEY.
The matter will be brought up nt the
next meeting of the city government
when City Solloltor Foster will present
the report of the referees and a statement
of tlie matter. It Is thought that tho
decision will be perfectly satisfactory to
the olty.
A “JADED DENIZEN’
Of the Metropolis Wants to Keouperate
tbis vicinity.
We publish below a letter from a Bos
ton gentlemen, who, although he doesn’t
say so, probably wants the address of
some farmer who takes boarders. We
venture to say that Mr. Nolan will make
things lively wherever be boards although
be does sign himself “yours calmly.’’
Messrs. Priuoo & Wyman,
Dear Sirs: Please
send me a copy of your journal. (Find
stamps enclosed.) I think of making
your town a base for a -short vacation
and want to become posted a little. By
tho way, If you know of any “agricultur
ist’’ who “take! in” the jaded denizens of
tbo gloat metropolis In search of reouporatlon, please baud them my address, that 1
may hear from them. Somewhere where
everything Is fresh and green, preferred.
Yours Calmly,
J. O. Nolen,
781 Shawmut Ave.
Boston.
Boston, July 18, 1899.

PIRTBAl
BAILBOID.
'ect;;;June|26.|1899Tji||
I PABsairaxa iTsAixs leave WatervilleKiutloa
JUlBRikCIKCioiNa SA6x.iMi
rb
a.as a. n.i daily, for fiaogor, JBer Bttbor

week dayc for BooVeport, Bllivorth, Old Town
Vaneeboro, Arooetook Goanty,WaebiDctOB Conn
ty, Bt. John,^St. BteplMa and Halifax. Doe. no
rnn beyond Bangor on Sundeye except to Be
Harbor
sr~rs~.
a.86 a. m , (Expreaa daily) for Bangor a^
Harbor.; a_a,MaMM||Ml
liiai
S.80 a. m., for Skovbegan, dally ezoept Hondan (adzed.)
A. S a. m., mixed for Belfast, Hartlend, Dex
ter, Dover h Fozorolt, Hooeebead Lake. Bansor
and local sutloreJfB
*,,
9.SO a. m., for nirtleld and Bkowbagan. |
9JMI a. m.. (mixed) for Belfast.
lO.oO a. m., (Bnndays only) for Bangor.irS
1.35 p. m., (Expiese) for Bangor, Bar Harbw
St. Steven, St. John and .l^ifaz, connects at
Newport for Fozoroft at Bangor for Washlnston
Uo., and B. tk A.R. K.
^
8.15 p. in., dally for Bangor, Bneksport, Bar
Harbor, Old Town and Greenville.
4.30 p. m., for Belfast, Dover, Fozoroft
Bangor, Old Town and Matiawamkeag,
at-aj
4-3u p. m., for Fairfield add Skowbegan. ag
. IGOIKG WBST.a

Hr. W, H. B. Williams, Columbus, O.
Wi H. B. William^ publisher of The
Farmers’ Industrial Union, in a recent
letter to Dr. Hartman says: "I have need
Pe-m-na as a family medicine for several
years. I find it of especial use for my
self. I have bad several tedious spells
with systemio catarrh and before using
Pe-m-na I had tried several other rem
edies with little or no success. Bnt In
Pe-ra-na I found a prompt and sure onre.
I always keep the remedy which
promptly relieves any attack of tba
same malady.
"My wife also uses Pe-ra-na. Shefinds
It of especial use for severe spells, to
which she is subject. We always keep
It In the honse as a family medicine.
We think It an excellent remedy for
the various Ills to which children are
subject, especially cllmatio diseases.
Address Dr. Hartman, Colombos, Oblo»
or a free book on family medicine.
Remember that cholera morbns, cholera
infantnm, summer complaint, billons colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery are each and all
catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is the only
correct name for these affections. Fe-rnna is an absolute specific for these ailments,
which are so common In summer. Dr.
Hartman, in a practice of over forty years,
never lost a single case of cholera infantnm,
dysentery, diarrhoea, or cholera morbus,
and his only remedy was Pe-rn-na.
Those desiring further particulars shonld
send for a free copy of “Summer Catarrh.”
Address, Dr. Hartman, Colnmbns, O.

a, 1.50 a. m.. daily for Portland and Boston.l
V O.Oo a. m., tor Batb, Bockland, Lewiston,
Farmington, Bangeley. Portland, Boston, White
JUonntuns, Montreal, Quebec and Chicago.
8.10 a. m. for Oakland,
8,57 a. m.. Oakland, Farmington, Phnlps,
Lewlatob, Danville Juno, and Portland.
0.00 a. m.. Dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, connecting at Portland week
days for Fabyans and Lanoaster.
10.05 a. m.,Sundays only, for Angnsta, Lewis
ton, Bath, Portland and Boston, with parlor car
for Boston.
11.10 a. na., (Express) for Angnsta, Bmnswick,
Bockland, Portland and Boston, and all White
Mountain points with parlor oar for Bocton.
2.S5 p m., dally Sundays Included, for Port
land, Lewiston ana Boston via Angnsta.
0.80 p. m., for Oakland, Iiewiston; Portland
and Bolton via Lewiston.
8.00 p. ID.. (Express) for Portland and Boston,
with parlor car for Boston. Ckinneots at Bruns
wick for Lewiston and Bockland.
4.80 p. m. forOakland and Somerset By.
10.05 p. m„ for Lewiston, Batb, Portland and
Boston ,Tla Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
dally for Boston, inclnding Sundays.
Daily excursions for Fairfield, 16 cents.; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowbegan $1,00 round trip.
GEO. F. EVANS, Yloe P.ee. & Gen’l Manager,
F. E. IIOOTHBT, Gen. Pass A Xloket Agent.
Portland, June 21 1809.

KENNEBEGfcSTEAMBOAT£GO.I
am

FOR BOSTON. ^

lAILYiSERVICE
(Except Sunday.)

SUUSIEB
ANNODKCEMENT
Commencing

loiiiiay, Me 19s
1800,

Farnham expressed bis ideas at the time
as to the best method of dressing the
wonnds, and those ideas were omsldered
solentiflo and perfectly rational, both by
Dr. Goodrich and another snrgeon la
attendance. Dr. Farnham died June 80,
1898, very much enfeebled mentally, ac
cording to testimony introduced by the
plaintiffs.
It was expected that more testimony
would be heard at Pittsfield bnt the case
was given to the referees and settled Fri
day morning by the award of $3,030, the
face of the policy, to Mr. Daggett, be
osBuming a small number of bills against
the estate of the deceased, others having
already been assumed by him

Steamer Della Collins will leave Augusta daily,
(except Sunday) at 1.30, and Hallowell 2.00 P. M.
connecting with steamers which leave Gardiner
daily, (except Snnday,) for Boston at 3.35 P. M.,
Richmond st 4JZ0, Bath 6 and Popham Beach at
7 P. M.

Retuxrxxlnfi:] ||
Leave Boston every evening (except Sunday) iat
6 o’clock, for all landings on the Kennebee
River, arriving In season to connect with early
morning steam and electrio oars.
Fares between Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner
and Boston. •1,78: Bound Trip. SS.OO. Rlobmond, $1.60: ronnd trip, $2.60: Bath asid Popbam Beach $1.26, rouna trip $2.00.
Commeuolng July ^ 1399, the new steamer
UNCOUI will leave Wlscasset on Tuesday and
Thursdays at 4 p. m. and Boothbay Harbor at 9.30
p. m. for Boston. On Sunday she will leave Wlsoasset at 2 p. m., Boothbay Harbor 8.30, Batb at
6 and Popham Beach at 7 p. m. for Boston. Betuming will leave Boston, Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday evenings at 6.00 for Boothbay Harbor
and [^Wlscasset direct arriving In season
to eonneoc with early morning trains on Maine
Central and Wlscasset tt Qu^o B. B. Fare
from WUoasset and Boothbay Harbor $1.60,
ronnd trip 2M.
JAS. B. DRAKE, President.
ALLEN FABTBIDGE, Agent, Angnsta.

AUTOMOBILES FOB PORTLAND.
At the meeting of the Portland City
oounoll Monday evening there was a peti
tion from the Eastern Transportation
company for a license to operate antomo
bile vehioles in the streets of Portland.
This company proposes to run horseless
cabs, passenger wagons and merobandlse
wagons. A representative of the com
pany says that there will be no difidoulty
In running the automobiles during the
winter. The motive power Is to be steam
(THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS
and the fuel gasoline.
It is understood that there is no ordl- “Bay State” and “Tremont”
nanoe providing for the licensing of such alternately leave Fbanulin Wharb, Portland
The first witnesses called by the defense
vehioles and that being the case, the city every evening at ^^o’elock, arriving in season for
were H. N. Fairbanks of Bangor and Mr,
oounoll will establish rales under whloh connections with earliest trains for points beyoml
Daggett. Mr. Fairbanks testified he bad
J. F. LISCOMB, Manager.
they may be operated as in other cities.
THOAIAS M. BARTLETT. Agt.
been instructed by bis company to lay be
fore the court all the correspondence bear
ing upon the case which bad passed be
STofice of Foi’closiirc.
tween Mr. Daggett and himself or other
THAT
WHEKEAS: Howard A, Drake, of
uebeeter,CouutYot Kemiebeo and State of Maino, by
parties interested,-, and this correspondence
TIRED
bis deed of mortgnge dated September let. As y*
was admitted as evidence. His testimony
1885, and recorded in Kennebec Registry or Deeds
FEELINt
in Book 366, Page 422, conveyed to Augustus L,
was to the ellect that Mr. Daggett had
caused by over exer
Drako, late of Mnnebester, deceased, and Debtion can be re
orah IJ. Drake, of said ISlanchester, (now of Port
complied with all regulations in the
by using
land, Me.,) in said county and state, a certain
matter of tbo assignment and that his
parcel of Jaiid with tbo buildings tbereou, situ*
ated
said Manebester and bounded:—Soulberly
PLASTERS^ by thein southerly
action met with his (Mr. Fairbanks’s)
line of tho road leading from
They
arc
soothing
approval.
Hallowell to the Outlet (so called): casterlv by
and strengthening in
tho
center
of
Beaver
Dam Brook, Rouad roiid
their action and heal' I
Mr. Daggett on being questioned by
and Jimmy’s Pond; northerly by Jiminy's
mg in effect. The
land
of
John
WoJcli,
James
Myers, and land ol
Mr. Heath said that he had consulted with
" l^est and quickest
Lemuel Alyors; westerly by land of Auiasa ib'iig*
remedy for those sharp cutting pains ,
Dr. Farnham at difiereut times for about if acting
la^snml Jaincs Myers. Alio another parcel of
in Chest, Lungs or Side, removing all sore- I
land in said Manchester, bounded nortrcrly by
ness ami inflammation as if by magic. They
a year on the subject o{ life insurance be
said road; easterly and southerly by land ol J*
do not burn, irritatcor blister. Sold cveryN. Bodwoll, and westerly by land of Cyrus 15,
fore securing him as a risk. ^He con
1 where. Look for hop vine on back ofplaster.
Cclllus.
HOPJLASTER CO., BOSTON, MASS.
sldered Dr. Farnham one of the best
And, Whereas, tbo condition of said iiiortgngQ
has
been broken, now therefore, by reason ol tbo
risks at that time which he had ever
breach of the condition tbereot ^e claim a
clofuro o^aid mortgage.
,,
known, remarking that the polioy showed
DEBORAH B. DBAKE, Administratrix of Ibo
the doctor’s ancestors to bo of remarkable
estate of Augustus L. Drake.
DEBORAH B, DItAKE.
longevity in some oases. Asked If he had
Augusta, Me., July 7,
Health Prescription.
any ^longht at the time of Issuing the
liolioy of taking It up In future time In
XTotice ol Foreclosure.
the manner which be finally did, ho gave
"WHEREAS: Margaret Murphey and Thomas
F. Murphey, both of Augusta, and Mary A.
an ompbatlo reply In tho negative.
Brunn, late of Gardiner, Couuly of Kenuebtu
Tho hearing was continued Thursday
and State of Maine, by their deed of niorlgag®
dated the second day of May, A. D. 18013, and re
with the following witnesses: Hon. G.Q.
oSc.
corded in Kennebec Registry of Deeds in Bwx
414, Pago 414, convoyed to me, the uudersigucu,»
Weeks, W.J. Bradbury, Mr. and Mrs. Les
certain tot of laud with the buildings
ter Holway, S. G. Small, Dr. G. F.
situated in raid Augusta, on tbo west sidu oj
Kcunebeo River, on the east side of Crest!®^
Webber, Dr. L. D. Rond, F. H. Neal, S.
street (upon tbo Gage estate,so called)
T. Lawry, W. C. Simpson, W. W. Mer
bouiideu and described as follows:—On the
by land of the late \V. H. Bigelow; ontbeU‘'*j
rill, Jewett Pratt, G. B. Osborne, F. E.
by Crosoont street: on tho south by land owja|*
or formerly owned by the late Gilbert
Vickery, G. C. Small, E. P. Files, O. E.
and on the east by tho run or center of i* .
/oi
'Sc JtUf t/fc
Daren, Dr. M. S. Goodrich, E. J. Law
Gulley, being lot Ho. 7 ns laid down, inark®u
numbotodoua plan of said Gage estate
uy
rence and Dr. F. J. Robinson. Very
■^otf/c -/{rfr/j t/ic
Jos, K. Abbott, Esq.
And, Whereas, the condition of said inortgflfi®
little time was oonsumed in the question
has been broken, now therefore, by reason of tb®
ing of each of thorn, either by Mr. Heath
breach of the condition thereof 1 claim a for^*
closure of said mortgage.
0. M. DAY(piS<A‘t'cf.
or Mr, Manson, all testifying both to Dr.
Augusta, Mo., July 8,18DD.
3m»
Farnbam’s excellent abilities when sober
To Mr. Comer pruggtat,
Clilchentcr’a Knellih DlamoD<l Itrond*
Sure Cure St.
and to his oooasioual dissolnte habits.
One of the strongest pieces ot evidence
given for the defence was that of Dr.
Original and Onlj Cl^utne.
SArc. alWAji rrliAtiU. LffoiLS irK
Goodrich, who testified that be was asso
DrutiRlik for
Kiojlith
<
muiKTr^raitii iu Ked An»i ootiruioumo
ciated with Dr. Farnham, April 26, 1898,
|boie$, ifAloil with blue ribbon. Tuto
IDO other.
dang*ruu$
^
iioni and imboliont. At UrufiUUi
In the performance of a surgical operation
t CuuKh bjTup. ...0.^,0
in iteiune for pArtloulAri. tfiilmooUii'
“Kollef fbr Ladlea,*Mn
tu time. Sold by Uruk'ulsts.
whloh required very skillful attention to
r 6lalL 10.000 T.itlmonUH.. XW
bring about thej [^desired results. Dr.
Bold bj all Local Drugj^ta.

Doile Daily Seryce, Smflays Incliflefi
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SUBSTITUTES FOR SOUP.

CHOUX A LA CREME.
Four ounces of butter, one teacupful
of sifted Hour, one teacup of water, four
eggs, a pinch of salt, and a small pinch
of soda. Put t^e cup of water In a
saucepan to boll, when it bolls put In the
butter, just as It starts to boll again put
in all the Hour and stir well until it forms
a smooth velvety lump; let this get cold,
then beat In the eggs, one by one, with
the salt and soda; beat this thoroughly.
Have a baking pan w-ell greased, and
with a dessert spoon drop In pieces of the
dough: they must not touch; leave space
for them to rise; it takes a half hour
for them to liake; after they are cold cut
■with a pair of scissors a slit on the sides
of each one, then with after-dinner cof
fee spoon, fill each cup with the follow
ing custard: One pint of milk, four
tablospoonfuls of sifted Hour, a teacup
ful of sugar and three eggs. Beat the
eggs lightly, then add the sugar, then
the Hour, let the milk boil well In a dou
ble boiler; when boiled take it off the
fire, pour It on tlie mixture, being care
ful not to let It lump, then pour ail of
It into the boiler, and stir it well until It
thickens and has no lumps in it: should
It be lumpy strain It through a sifter.
Flavor with a teaspoonful of vanilla.

There appeared recently In these col•mns a dissertation upon soups lor hot
veather. Directions were given for
jiaklng those which would most tempt
Ihe appetite and least strain the diges
tion during the heated term.
As the torrid days continue, however,
our stomachs loathe even this modicum
of broths. Iced Bouillon we can endure,
but we feel that the hot soup’s period of
usefulness Is at an end for the present.
Even If highly seasoned, it seems to
clog Instead of stimulate the jaded ap
petite, and if we have begun a meal with
soup, we feel that we desire nothing be
sides.
Now is the lime, then, to seek for sub
stitutes for so^p. These must be some
thing stimulating and not "fllllng.”
Fruit will not answer, for that, If eaten
with sugar, takes the zest from the
appetite, and we are looking for some
thing to give It an edge. Thesavouryls
the thing, and although such titles as
canapes, croutons, or bouchees may
sound rather alarming, the dishes them
selves are really less trouble to prepare
than most soups. Their very appearance
Is appetizing. If they are well made and
prettily served on a w'hlte napkin, and
surrounded by crisp parsley or cre^s, or
DEVONSHIRE CAKE.
garni.shed with nasturtium leaves and
Place three pounds of Hour Into an
blo.ssoms.
earthenware pan and rub well Into It
The Savoury must not be served In three-quarters of a pound of clotted
large quantities, as that defeats the end cream, or the same quantity of butter
for which It was designed. It Is not beaten to a 'ream. Add three-quarters
Intended to satisfy the appetite, but to of a pound moist sugar, one pound raisins
stimulate It to the point where one will or currants, one-quarter of a pound
be able, with some enjoyment, to eat finely-cut lemon peel and a grated nut
the hot roast or boiled that seems In meg. Beat up two eggs and add them to
evitable even in tropical weather. All the mixture, with a pint of milk and onedietitians, except vegetarians, are half a drachm of saffron steeped in boil
agreed that to keep up the strength of ing water and one-quarter of a pint fresh
the worker a certain amount of meat yeast. The milk should be only mod
must be eaten, and that It Is more read erately warm: If too hot the cake will
ily digested hot than cold.
be heavy. Mix all together and cover
So the roast of beef or of lamb or of until next morning, when It will be
veal makes Its appearance accompanied ready to put Into tins containing about
by a stimulus to the palate In the shape one and one-half pounds. Bake In a
5f horse-radish or mint or curry sauce. quick oven for one and one-half hours.
Sven with thes^ Its consumption Is often
------------------------- ^
I
none or less of an effort. The effort will
MACARONI A LA LYOl^NAIS^
eed” to be less strenuous, however, and
Into a good-sized kettl^ of boiling
le task of eating will be lightened If a water put one teaspoonful of salt and six
»arp or savoury appetizer has pre- ounces of macaroni broken In small
<ded the piece de resistance.
bits. Boll until tender, drain and wash
OYSTER COCKTAILS.
In fresh water. Drain again and cut in
’’or six of these pro', 'de thirty small
inch lengths. Break into small pieces a
OHers. Make a sauce by mixing to- dozen fresh or canned mushrooms and
geier a tablespoonful each of lemon- stew them for 10 or 15 minutes In onejue and tomato catsup, a teaspoonful of
half a cupful of milk. Put through a
hoieradlsh, a pinch each of salt and
sieve one ^upful of thick stewed tomato
ca'nne pepper, amd six drops of Tobas- and seasoiflHth salt and pepper. Butter
<0 luce. Have all very cold, and the
a baking dish, put into It a layer olf
coctall or claret glasses thoroughly
macaroni, then a little of the tomato,
«hlld before you put five oysters In each
mushroouis and a sprinkle of grated
gndllvlde the sauce equally between
cheese. Pill up the dish in this order,
ther Lay a slice of lemon In each, on
seasoning well. Bake, 20 minutes in a
■top > the cocktail.
hot oven.
ANCHOVY CROUTONS.
Cu white bread Into three-inch trlHASHED BROWN POTATOES.
Anglf, and fry them In butter to a
Chop coarsely four large cold boiled
pale rown. Drain, and spread each
potatoes, and season them highly will,
llghtl with ancho'vy paate, and on this
salt and pepper. Heat two tablespoon
lay afllce of tomato. Dust ■with salt
fuls of butter in a large pan, turn in the
and p>per and serve cold.
potatoes and press them dowii with
OUCHEES DE JAMBON.
knife. Draw to the side of fire amd turn
Maka French dressing by mixing a
the pan occasionally that they may
half-tespoonful of salt, a saltspoonful
brown evenly on the bottom. In about
of pepir, three tablespoonfuls of saJad
twenty minutes they should be nicely
oil, amone tablespoonful of vinegar.
When is is well blended, dip Into It colored and crusted Into a thick sheet.
Roll slowly and carefully and serve on a
crisp letice leaves. Lay them on a plate
and pla: on each a very thin slice of hot platter.
.cold boi^ ham.
FRESH WATER FISH CHOWDER.
MSHROOMS ON TOAST.
Put the fish in a muslin bag and boll
Pee! C(j broil fresh mushrooms,
spread tlm with butter, dust wdth salt until done. Remove from the water;
and peppi and serve them on rounds of put potatoes and onions Into the water
toast. Orou may cut the mushrooms the fish wa boiled In, .and cook until
in quartet put them in a double-boiler tender. Then add milk, and let It just
with a talspoonful of butter and cook come to a boil. Take the fish from the
until tend.. They may then be sea bag, remove all the bones possible, and
soned to tae and poured, sauce and all, put into the kettle, let boil up once, sea
on rounds Ctrlangles of crustless toast. son and serve.
ksiare bars.
BUNS.
Cut breaonto strips, toast It lightly,
Make a batter of une-half a yeast cake,
butter It an spread discreetly with casiare, whieltou have beaten light witl one cup water.,one-half cup sugar; let
a tab!e.spoor.ii of lemon-juice and twr it rise over jiight; In the morning add
taldespoonfu of salad oil. Dust witli one-h.alf cup sugar, a small cup melted
butter, one egg, and Hour enough to
cayenne popir, and serve.
Anchovy bn may be made in the same knead the s.ame as raised bread. Let this
way, sprcndil the toast first with but rise again, then make into small cakes,
and rise again. Bake when they are
ter and then xh anchovy paste.
raised very lighfi___________
CANAfs OP SARDINES.
Cut thin bra into crescents or tri
CUSTARD PIE.
angles. The Oscent is the true canape
Four eggs, one quart milk, a little salt,
£hapo. Toast.he bread. Flake sar and one-half cup sugar. Bake with one
dines fine wltli fork, work Into them a crust only.
to.'ispoonful oknelted butter, a teaFLEET A'rilLETES.
Bponful of l^on-Julce, a pinch of
ealt and four i five drops of Tobasco
sauce. Spreadle toast first with but
At the annual championship games of
ter, tiien with t;sardine mixture, place the New England Association of the
on a tin plate, oer, and set in the oven Amateur Athletic Union. June 24, the oneUntil very hot. .
hundred yaj-d (Tush w.as won by A. P.
f'.niLH SARDINES.
Duffey in the ijhenomenally swift time of
Cut as many;rips of bread as you ten seconds. The t>S0-yard dash was won
have sardiner' ntdng each piece a. little
by W. M. Moran in two minutes, one and
longer and broad than the fish. Toast
two-lifth seconds. The pole vault was
Or fry these. R^ your sardines In egg
won by J. F. Powers on his record of
and then In verfine cracker crumbs,
9
feet
9‘/i!
Inches. Powers also
and fVy to a llg brown In deep fat.
won the running broad Jump by his
Lay a sardine on .oh strip of toast and score of 22 feet and three-fourths Inches
garnish with lemi and parsley.
and the putting of the 16-poun'd shot on
CHRISTINE TELUNE HERRICK.
his score of 41 feet 1 inch.
Duffey, Moran and Powers are three
FOR YOURCRAP BOOK.
Worcester, Mass., students, and on the
Choice Recipes Frl Many Sources and occasion noted they won five firsts and
two second prizes. All three have proved
of Acknowlged Worth.
themselves wonders In many an athletic
CAPE Q) STEW.
Take fresh beel^ank and cut into contest during the past year, as have all
Pieces about four hies square: put on other Worcester athletes, some one of
to cook In a little Cd water with salt, whom holds the championship for about
and one good-sizednlon, sliced, care every sort of sport. "Worcester is the
being taken not to ,rn, as it must boll city in which the shredded whole wheat
three or four hoursiphen cut a turnip biscuit Is made, and herein is the secret
In slices and parsni whole. If liked. of the success of Its athletes. The stu
Allow about one ho for them; nftei dents of Its various and many educathey have been codig about half an tloxial institutions eat the biscuit for
hour pare some potat| and cut through breakfast, lunch and dinner. They train
once, and put in, and.ler cooking aboul upon It. and Its superiority Is shown in
ten minutes, put dumhgs on top, made the scores of victories which stand to
®f one pint of Hour, tnch of salt, and the credit of the Worcester boys, The
Add two teaspoonfU yeast powder; shredded wheat biscuit contains the
jnlx soft with cold wir; cook twenty whole of the wheat. Is thrice cooked,
P^utes; take ui> on slrute dishes and and has noticing but the perfect whole
gra'p' w| Hour or corn- wheat In Its composition.
•tarch. Serve In al g>^- boat.
“The Vital Question,” with over 260
recipes, sent free. Address
LIMA BeIib.
SHREDDED WHEAT,
61 Jackson street,
Season ilowly cookeiLa beane, with
Werceater, Mass.
•ait, and cream or ml^

o**pa*«*> sbu* «**raiateat*.
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The Oarpenter had pnt down hit took
T^t Luther’s life ■was not wlthont | and gon« for his Inncheon.
Its lighter side is attested by many pi
“Life with me is a perfect bore,*
his letters, especially those addressed to said
the Anger.
his •wife. A writer in Good Wordi
“I’m a little board myself.” said the
points out such expressions with which Bmall
Plank.
he addresses her as “My Lord Cather
“There’s
no art in this oonntry,
ine” or "My sweet wife, Catherine
Luther ■von Bora, ” or * ‘The very learned observed the Screwdriver. “Bverythings’ screwed in my eyes.”
and deeply profound dame, Catherine
“ Ton don’t stick at anything long
Luther,” or “Emperor Kate,” jesting
at the love of rule common to the sex. enongh to know what you’re driving
In the year of his death he wrote to at,” interjected the Qlne.
“That’s jnst it,’” said the Screw.
his “heart loved housewife, Catherine
“He never goes beneath the snrface the
Lutherin Doctress Zeilsdorforees, LoW' way
the Ja^ Plane and I da”
marketress and whatever more she may
“Tut
I” cried the Saw. “I go through
be. Grace and peace in Christ, and my things just
as much as yon da life’s
old poor love in the first placa” At
one time he says: “Catherine, you have stuffed with sawdust.”
“Regular grind,” said the Grind
a pious husband who loves you. You
are an empress, thank God for it” His stone.
“I agree with yon,” observed the
conjugal meditations were often in a
Bench.
“It doesn’t make any difference
gayer mood, as, for example, “If I
were going to make love again, I would how well I do my work, I’m always sat
carve an obedient woman out of mar on.”
“Let's strike,” said the Hammer.
ble; in despair of finding one in any
“That’s it I” cried the Anger. “Yon
other way.”
hit the nail on the head that time.”
Cnrlona Methoda of fbe Steel Hllla.
“I’ll hit it again,” retorted the Ham
It has been shown that the quality of mer, and he kept his word, but he bit
the finished steel does not depend alone the wrong nail. That is why the Car
on its chemical composition, but that penter now wears his thumb in a ban
the amount of work it receives in roll dage. It was'his thumb nail the Ham
ing or forging and the finishing temper mer strnck.:—Harper’s Bazar.
ature are also of vital importance. We
Odd Ramea of Horvland Forma.
are still learning year by year better to
The curious names given to tracts o',
distingnish the effects due to each and
are getting today resnlts that were for land by the owners In olden times are
merly considered impossible. I refer to illustrated in a conveyance encounter
the method in use at some American ed by a clerk in the record office re
mills, where they roll the steel into cently while engaged In reorganizing
plates, shapes, etc., meeting all the re the indexes. The deed in question is
quirements of the most rigid specifica recorded in Liber W. G., No. 60, folio
tions without making any preliminary 67. It was executed in 1790 and con
veyed from Joshua Stevenson to Rich
tension tests.
An analysis of each heat or cast is ard Gettings five tracts of land In Bal
made while the ingots are still in the timore county, the consideration being
soaking pits. From this analysis the £200. The name of each tract and its
ultimate strength is estimated, and dimensions are as follows; My Sweet
without allowing the steel to cool it is Girl, My Friend and Pitcher, 62 acres;
rolled on orders where, as shown by the Here Is Life Without Care and Love
estimated strength, it will apply.—W. Without Pear, 4I14 acres; The Unex
E. Webster in Engineering Magazine. pected Discovery, 262 acres; Hug Me
Snug, 15 acres, and Stevenson’s Cow
A Peculiar Enarllah Cnatom.
Pasture, With Little I am Content, 22
The most part of the English nsages acres.—Baltimore Sun.
some of ns copy, and the rest of ns can
He **Peeked** Too*
get used to, but there is a feature of
Mrs. Blank found herself in a rather
formal dining there which is different.
I refer to the failure to introdnce all embarrassing situation one day when
the company to one another. There are she was dining for the first time at the
no general introductions at an English home of a minister. Opposite her sat
dinner or even at the house party in the the minister’s little boy, a sharp eyed
country. If all the guests are acquainted little fellow of 4 years. While bis fa
there is no need to introdnce them, but ther vras asking a sompwhat lengthy
If they are strangers they must remain blessing the lady elevated her eyelids
ao or trust to chance or personal mag slightly and caught the eye of the littl*
netism for making acquaintanceships. fellow opposite her.
The Instant his father said “Amen”
Every man is introduced at a dinner
party to the lady he is to escort to the the boy pointed an accusing finger to
table. There it stops. If is a cnatom ward Mrs. Blank and cried out shrilly:
which has some close relation to the ex “She peeked, ptqjal she peekedl’'—Hai>
perience of an ancient race tbrongh per* 8-Bazar.
many centuries. 1 leave the reader to
analyze it.—Julian Ralph in Harper’s
Magazine.

Mr. P.' N. Warner, of Minden,
Keb., said:
“ In 1894 I was attacked with
paralysis in my left side. Yon
might stick a pin to the head into
my left hip and J would hot feel
it. I was unable to do any kind
of work and had to be turned in
bed. I made up my mind that I
could not be enred as I had used
all kinds of medicine and had
tried many doctors. I was ad
vised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People, and com
menced their use last September.
Before I had finished my first box
I felt better, and by the time I had
used six boxes the disease had en
tirely disappeared, and I have not
been so free from pain since I was
ahoy. The paraljtsis also disap
peared, and although two months
have passed since I finished my
last box, there has been no recur
rence of the disease.'*—/r<7in
Gazettet Minden, Neb,

Man
Who
Lost
Hope

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills fbr Pale People
oontain, in a condensed form, all the dementa necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitas’ dance, aciatio*, nenralgia, rheumatism, nervous headoohe, the
after-effecta of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow awnplexlons, and all
forma of weakness eithsr in male or female.
Dr. Wllllims’ Pink Pills (or Psis Psspis sre ns«sr
ssid by the doien or hundred, but ilwsys
SJfS In psokages. At all druggists, or direot from uis
the Dr. WIIHams Medicine Company, Sohsnaotsdy, N. Y., 60
esnts per box. 6 boxes 12.60.

5 Cents

six Hontlui I* • Batli.

Everybody

knows

that

Life in a bath must be somewhat mo
notonous, but it is quite common in the DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soap
best of onr modem hospitals. Atfirst it, is tho bOSt in tho WOrld, and
was 'tried only in a few absolutely hope-'
less cases, but the resnlts were so satis for 33 years it has sold at
factory that various forms of disease are the highest price, its price
now systematically treated by continn- is now 5 cents, same as com
ons immersion in water.
Bars full
Some time ago, for instance, a young mon brown soap.
girl was dying from a complication of size and quality, same as
terrible diseases. She was a mere shad last 33 years.
Order of
ow, and nothing but death was before
your
grocer.
her under ordinary treatment. But an
ingenions doctor placed her on a sheet
How foolish it would be
and sank her into a warm bath, so that to
continue buying poor
only her head remained above water.
soap^
now that you can buy
The bath was kept constantly warm,
and in it she ate, drank and slept for the VERY
BEST at the
183 days and nights. At the end of the SAME PRICE.
time sho stepped out fat and strong.

In skin diseases the continuous bath
is invaluable, for it can be medicated,
and many hopeless cases of burning
have been successfully treated in this
extraordinary way.—Exchange.
No.

Often in the morning there comes a feelinf
of weariness, indescribable; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idk.
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, befow
fetning, or just after dinner, has been knowa
to drive away that weariness ft>r months.

HUMPHREYS'

No.
No.
.'To.
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Coronet*.

1 Cures Fever.
<«
3
Infants’ Diseasea
4
Diarrhea8
Neuralgia.
C<
9
Headache.
««
10
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Diseasea
IS
Rheumatism.
44
20
Whooping Cough
€4
27
Kidney Diseases
€4
30
Urinary Diseases44
77
Colds and Gr|lp

The coronet of a duke consists of al
ternate crosses and leaves, the leaves
being a representation of tho leaves of
tho parsley plant. The princes of tho
blood royal also wear a similar crown.
Tho state headgear of a marquis con
sists of a diudeiu surrounded by flowers
and pearls placed alternately. An earl,
however, has neither flowers nor leaves
surmounting his circlet, hut only points
rising each with a pearl on the top. A
viscount has neither flowers nor points,
but only the plain circlet adorned with Sold by dmc^jlsts, or sent prepaid upon recclp*
price, £5 cents each. lIumi)Uroys’ Nodiute*
pearls, which, regardless of number, of
Co., Ui Wimiirn St.. New York.
are placed on tho crown itself. A baron
has only six pearls on the golden border,
not raised, to distinguish him from an
earl, and tho number of pearls render ULLLl'i1 ! PS TJbiels .lEd I'ills
his diadem distinct from that i>f u ’'iS'
Tiiir Complexion 'I'realment
count.
guar.ameed specific, perFor Company.

leetly safe and sure in its ricj tion, ior the removal of various disorders of the skin,viz:

•‘Yon are so preoccupied soiuetimefi/’
said Mrs. Fourthly, ‘‘that I don’t feel
safe in letting you go out alone.”
“That is to say, my dear,” replied
the Rev. Dr. Fourthly, with his benev
olent smile, “when my mind wanders,
as it does occasionally, somebody ought
to go along with it”—Chicago Trib
une.

. JD.: Piniples, Blolcbes, Freckles,
Sunburn, DiEcoIoratious, Eciema. Blackheads, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days’ treatment 60c;
30 days’ treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00

A Contrary Person.

Nervlta Medical Co., cilutan A Jseksoo six.

UUhATICST UAKUAIN VUU KVKK HIsAlin UF, paj )(.ur

irr>sh(.^.i Our Special Offer Price

sir rq

and freiKbt cliargeB. Ttie niauhlnt* weitfhti 'y »*^»**^
120 pounds and the frclirhl will avortiiri* 75 tviitH ffir <‘fu*h fiOOnillen.

GIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your own Jionie, an<i
we will return your IlfniiO any tiny y«m am not BullBlluil. Hit sell UiffrreBt naksa and cradra of Hpwing flarhliieH al
SIU.OO, Ull.OU,
Sin.00 and ap, all follj drarrilird tn Our Itpp NphIuk Rarhlap Calalugur,

boi SIS.SO f.rlhl. DROP DE.'SK CABINET BURDICK
is the greatost valuo ever olfured by uiiy aouuu.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Vcrtlsiacnts, tilferlnt; uiikudwu mariiinps uirier vurlfiUH iiaineH, with
various induceinunta. Wrlla sodd frlcad to Chicago and Icaru obo tixv
BKIilARLK ANt> WHO AUK NOT.
hnw every BOllKKN IMI'HOVKBKNT.
KiKur uium I'olisr ok uvKur iitoit

THE, BURDICK
—

DKIKlTttOKNONK.

GUAIlK HUIIISK MAIIK, HITII TIIK

MAUK ItY ’I'lllC IU>T MAKIlIt IN AMKltU^A,
rium TilKIIKs'i MA'ILUIAL

"'

CAN »r Y. SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

d|8K

^U^O I'Ol.lhllKU, one llluittration idiows machine elosefl, (buaddrotC
pliiK from Hiirht) to he Uhed as a eciitrr tablr, sUod or drak, Uo othor
op^ with full li’nkTlh tahle and heati In plaru for sewinir, 4 faMv
dravfrs, latest IhUU akplrtoa fraMP, I’arvcil, punoled, eiidiotisod ana
decomtrd eahinet hnUh, ItneNt niekel drawer pulls, rests on 4 ea#teis. hall heitriiikf adjuhtiible treadle, treniilneNinyth Iron stand.
niifKt large High Arm head, infsittve four niothiti feed, Bolf threiullnif vibra^
tntr shuttle, automatio bobtiin winder, adju.-^lahta UtiarinirSi patent tension
Ilberatiir, Itiiprnvuil luoKf wheel, adjtiKUblu i>rt‘HHur feet. Improved ahiitCl.
earlier, patent needle bar. patent dreMB,fuara. heail le Ininileuuiely decorated
and
and bF.uiirniq NICKEL TRIIkliyiED.
GUARANTEED Ui* llgbtvht moulag, must Jiu’DbIs sad Dvarest BolM>le«s aisthla#
made. Kvvry knuwa attaehmrol IsruraUhrd sad oar Free iQStructiou Book telle
just hnwiinyorie can run it anddooithfr plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 90*YBAB8' BINDING QUABANtBB Is Siuit with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING t‘»»^*»fndoxauilne Shis machtno, comiMrell
^
I I
■ - with those yourstorekeeikerscMsat k40.0O
to SOQ.QOs und then If convinced yoa sraisklag tUS.IK) ta tiO.OO, psj
fMr fnitkt
(S. glfi.SO, <fl TO HKTrkS rOPK •Ifi.tOlfsl any Urn* wHkla llirv* BoaUi yea tsyfeeare
■MlNIiaiS. OBDBBTOiiil. UOXT DILAT. (Hears. Hoehuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Kdttor-)
*

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chll^ago. III.

with positive written guarantee to produce the
above results or cheerfully refund $5.00 paid. Saut
by mail on receipt of price. Send for circular.

Chicsio, llllools.
“Old Bill Qndgett, he was that con Sold by all Druggists
Sold
by
Alden
&
Deehan,
Watervlllo
trary,” said the oldest inhabitant,
Maine.
“that when spring come he pertonded
he felt like workini”—Indianapolis
Journal.

On her wedding day the Danish .peas
ant girl ■wears a simple cro'wn of myrtlb with her national coBtume-rvarylng
< and tbeir DIaeanen* Write for book oontatniuifl
facta every mother shoald know. Sontfree. Tbuus- ]
with the district, but always charming
auda of afflioted children have boon cored by
—and pots of myrtle arq carefnlly
True*e Pin Worm Kllxir* Purely voKetahle
aud harmleaa. Kst. 47 yoara. Price3&U. Atdruggista.
cberisbed by girlish hands through the
UK. J. V. TKUB &; CO., Auborn^ iKe.
long winters In anticipation of the
BTeat event.

POLLARD & MITCHELL,

IBEECSIAN'S^ I livery, BoardiQg aed
i

Pnrlf3' the Blood, ,
Ccie Blotches, Im-,
vove Complexion.
ixion.i
0 cents—25 cents.
;ents.i

SEND HO MONEY

L
j
you OUR HIQH
GRADE DROP CAtINET lURDtCX SEWINQ MACHINE
rrelgbii'. o. n. •ufijr-*''* ”
■•Uuo. Yuu t'uii tixaniliie it at your iieui-uat iitiikrttt ilcput and If
found p^rfertiy aalisractory, oxoutiy a« rt’iirt'M’nlU'l.
equal to machlara oihrnarllM high «a
•uUlliy''

Baitiag

STAs-BLEl.

! GOOD TKAH8 AT UKASUNAKIB I'RIOKS

Haoki and Barges lurulshe.! to order for uny
ocoksion. Passuigurs taken to auy detlrwl itoint
dsy or night.
sa Silver St.
WaUxvIUe, Me.

QUAKER RANSE
is sold by S. '1'. Lnwry tS: Co.
Repairs from the original pat
terns.

^

S. T. LA-WRY & CO.,
Fairfield, Me.

them the Kennebeo deer nill duappeer
very feet, aooordiag to the jndgment of
men who hare hnnted in the Ug woods
and know eomething about the ease with
whio^ the animals oonid be seenred in the
^FUBUSHBD WSBKLT AT
scattered .woods of Kennebec. We do
not belieTe that it is of much use to waste
•• MalaCStTMt
WstMTllto, Ma.
effort in trying to make a county like
Kennebec a big game preserve.

T\ie Waterville Mail

Mall Publlshlns Company.
PrrBUtnM Aim PsorimcroM.

WBbNBSDAT, JULY 19, 1899.
What won’t these enterprising Ameri*
capitalists do next ? The latest re
port is that a syndicate has recently pnrehased Mt Popocatepetl, not for show
purposes, however, but for the sake of
the sulphur found in large deposits in the
vicinity of the crater of the big volcano.
For 21 years the farmers of Maine have
been fighting the Colorado potato bug and
the pest appears to be quite as trouble
some now as when the fight began. Kill
ing the bugs is as much a part of the pitv
gramme for the successful potato raiser
today as is planting the seed or hoeing the
vines.
Some of the citizens of Phipsbnrg have
refused to pay their taxes on the ground
that they were not legally assessed. If
a quibble were to be raised over the mat
ter of the entire legality of many matters
nonnected with the raising of taxes in
many country towns there would be room
for an infinite amount of trouble, but as
a rule the kickers take it out in grumbl
ing and go no farther.
The state land agent has to have the no
tices posted throughout the wooded sections
of Aroostook, warning against the setting
of fires, printed in three languages in
order to bring them to the attention of
the residents of that part of Maine. Of
course some of them are printed in
English, others in French, and the pres
ence of a large number of the sons of
Italy at work railroad building makes it
necessary to have still others in Italian.
Waterville has gained faster in the
number of its scholars reported to the
state department of schools during the
last year than any other city in the state.
Although Augusta is supposed to have a
considerably larger population the census
of school children is but very slightly in
Augusta’s favor, the figures for Augusta
being 3,161 and for Waterville 3,140.
Ko other city or town in the county ap
proaches these figures, Giardiner being
nearest with 1,617. Waterville will re
ceive as her share of the state school fund
the sum of 97,734.57.
^ 'Adjutant-General Richards is working

The tramps sre souring on many sec
tions of Maine on account of the habit
into which many of the municipal judges
have fallen of giving them 90-day sen
tences instead of the paltry 30 days which
they have been in the habit of receiving
with comparative complacency. A month
in jail was not much of a terror to the
ordinary tramp, one of the chief prob
lems of whose life is the killing of time
but when that sentence is tripled the
case becomes quite different. A three
months Mntenoe makes a big hole in the
Maine summer which is after all the
only time for a comfortable tramp exist
ence in the state. The result of this sort
of thing is that the tramps are getting to
look with disfavor upon Maine as'a sum
mer resort and it may be that before
many years they will be looked upon as
a curiosity because of their rarity. A
little breaking of stone in connection
with these long jail sentences and the use
of good jndgment on the part of the
jailers in the selection of the food to be
allowed this class of prisoners and all
will be well.
Belfast is again agitated over the
project of an electric road to run from
that city to Northport. Some New York
capitalists are said to be interested in the
movement and propose to carry it
through. If there is any prospect of
financial success for snob a road it would
seem strange that its construction has
never been undertaken by tha£ king of
Maine electric road builders, Amos F.
Gerald of Fairfield. Perhaps, however,
this is one of the things Mr. Gerald has
overlooked. There would undoubtedly
be a lot of summer travel over sueh a
road and it would be a distinct con
venience for summer visitors who are
always delayed and bothered after get
ting to Belfast before they reach the re
sort. An electric road, too, would help
business in Belfast, for by means of it
the visitors at Northport wonld have a
chance to visit the city much more fre
quently than they can at present.
Whether the road made any money for
its owners or not it would be greatly
appreciated by the people who find in
Northport a pleasant summer home.
The following from the Portland Expreu showB the result of protection as
applied to the steel rail industry of the
United States:
Twenty years ago, there being a boom
in railroad building, the New I^rk Cen
tral and other railroads bought rails in
England and petitioned congress for a re
duction of the duty. In the discussion
that followed the a^nts or advocates of
ffie English rail mills were forced to ad
mit that any reduction in the duty wonld
be immediately added by the English to
the price charged us, and as we could not
then supply the demand in this country
they had an opportunity to charge us all
the market would bear.
A great many things have happened in
the intervening 20 years. In 1880 we
produced 852,2M gross tons of steel rails
and imported 141,277 tons to patch out
our supply. Last year we made 1,981,241
tons of rails and our supply was so ample
that the nominal price was 917 to 918
per ton, and it is understood that a large
lot was sold to the New York Central
railroad at about 914 per ton. Then all
the world looked to England for a supply
of rails; now they look to us.

bard to get the National Guard of the
state into some kind of shape again.
General orders have just been issued
ordering the return to duty of all com
missioned officers and enlisted men who
were relieved from duty to go out with
the First Maine Battery, and ordering
the resumption of small arms practice
for several of the companies. The board
of examination will meet at the AdjutantGeneral’s office next Tuesday to inquire
into the qualifications of those who have
been elected to office in the National
Guard of the State. With the experience
that was acquired by the men and officers
of the First Maine Battery, many of
whom will remain in the National
The last news is that the Russian gov
Guard, the efficiency of our National
ernment bos placed au order with the
Guard will doubtless soon be much greater
Carnegie company for 180,000 tons of
than ever before.
rails, or between 9 and 10 per cent, of

Mrs. Lowell of lliillowell, who has no
family to care for her wealth when she is
gone, was wise cuough to see that she
might do a lot of good with her money
, while living by providing for ouo of the
city’s many wants. So she has huilt the
city a lino city hall, which was dedicated
on Wednesday with appropriate observ
ances, the event being made the occasion
for a general reunion of the suns and
daughters of llallowell in difl'ereut parts
of Maine and out of the state. Mrs.
Lowell’s gift is an eminently wise one.
Of the need of such a building as a part
of the municipal equipment there could
be no doubt and on the other hand there
was room for a great deal of doubt as to
the city’s being able for many years to
afford to build such a structure for itself.
The entire situation was very handsomely
met by Mrs. Lowell’s gift, whose memory
will thus be perpetuated in the hearts of
Hallowell citizens for a great many years
to come. The town is very fortunate in
having a resident so kindly and wisely
disposed towards it.
The close time on deer in Kennebec
county has resulted in the rapid iucroaso
of this noble type of game and there is
hardly a scctiou of the county now where
somebody does not sec one or more doer
every week. It is questionable, however,
whether there is really anything to bo
gained from an attempt to secure good
Seer hunting in a part of the state as
thickly populated as is Kennebec. With
nobody allowed to shoot them the deer
would naturally struggle into the limits of
this county from Somerset, which is ' one
of the best game counties in the state but
when the hunters are once turned loose on

our last year’s output. It is said the
price was not less than $26 per ton, an
aggregate of 94,600,000. This is a very
large sum of money and well worthy the
Free-Trader’s fight of 20 years ago. FreeTraders have always contended that we
ought not to make our money by the
production aud export of finished pro
ducts that we ought to raise cheap wheat
and cotton for export to England. Many
of our readers remember that Cleveland
delighted the Mugwumps by saying that
our proceedings under protcctiou broke
the eighth commaudmeut. And as au
order for 180,000 tons of rails placed in
England, when they made only 751,601
tons of rails last year, would raise the
price there to at least $10 per ton, it does
look as if some one had lost a good deal.
It is not strange that the correspond
ents of American newspapers stationed nt
Manila have united in a “round robin’’
complaining of the ceusorsliip exercises
over news sent out from the Philippines.
They were sent there to get information
ns to the progress of the American arms
aud send it hack to their papers. They
have been unable to do this because the
military authorities for some unexplain
able reason have seen fit to deny them
this privilege and so what has been sent
has boon “doctored” sufficiently to make
it impossible to got at the real facts iii
the case. If it suits the policy of the
general oommauding our forces in the
Philippiues to send reports that are not
true or to hold back a part of the facts,
that is ouo thing and it is for the war de
partment to take care of that matter, hut
when it comes to deuyiug .the newspapers
of this country the privilege of printing
the facts couoeruiug the Philippiue situa
tion it is going altogether too far. What
possible harm could come from the publicatiou of full accounts of the doings of

our army and of the insurrectionists, it is
not easy, to see at this distanoe. The
American people like above all things to
know what is being done by their ser
vants who conduct the different depart
ments of the government, and if there is
any good reason why they shonld not be
come acquainted with what is being done
in the Philippines it is not yet apparent
If matters are being so conducted there
that it is unsafe to allow the American
people to know about it, the general in
charge of the campaign shonld be replao^ by one whose doings will bear in

TRSFFTC IS CRIPPLED.
ReHway Employes and Management
Determined Not to Yield.
NO SERIOUS MISHAPS AS YET.

Few Cars Running During the
Day Stopped Work Early.
spection. There is no call for any star
chamber proceedings in connection with
this Philippine busineas. Ghiod news or
bad, whatever happens there should be
read and known of all men in America.
The papers are reporting that of the
hoped-for 96,000 to be raised by popular
Bubeoription to lift the mokgage on the
Bangor auditorium only 9260 has been
received. There is a considerable differenoe between $6,000 and 9260 and the
chances for the Bangor end of the big
Maine mnsio festivals look rather slim.
If it fails entirely there will be a lot of
people ready to blame Mr. Chapman for
it all and declare that had somebody else
had the matter, in charge there would
never have resulted such a state of affairs.
Now Mr,—Chapman is not without his
failings. He sometimes talks too much
and more often speaks without due re
flection, but for all that let it Iw known
that he has undertaken and carried
through a task that no other living man
could have accomplished, and that, too,
in the face of what seemed overwhelm
ing obstacles. Maine is not a musical
state and any man who can get together
in it two splendid choruses and drill them
to a point of efficiency where they can
sing well such music as the “Elijah” b a
genius and nothing less. Mr. Chapman
has not only done this but he has brought
to Maine for two seasons artists of
world-wide fame and afforded his audi
ences an opportunity to hear them all for
prices that would not secure the privilege
of hearing any one of them under ordi
nary oiroumstances.
Ho has thrown
musical pearls before Maine audiences
with a prodigality that has seemed almost
reckless. And yet for all this there are
people of wealth in Bangor and of sup
posed musical culture who have no words
for him but fault-finding and who say that
with a different man to manage the fes-.
tivals all would be well. To these it may
be said that no other man could have
achieved half what Mr. Chapman has and
would be no more than human if, in
view of all that has been said of him in
Bangor, he shonld oast off from his shoes
the dust of that city and give his whole
attention to Portland; where his vigorous
efforts to aid the cause of good music
seem to have been more cordially ap
preciated.

LETTER FROM MBNAUHANT.
Which A. B. E. says Is not on the MapHotel in the Post-office.
To the Editors of The Waterville Mall:
Thinking, perhaps, that the Waterville
people who are not getting the salt sea
breezes this summer, except through
your columns and at Great pond, might
enjoy a line from Cape Cod I will write
you.
The post-office of Menauhant and the
hotel Menauhant, which are really one,
have their location in the town of Bast
Falmouth, the most south-easterly point
on the cape. Leaving the new southern
union station In Boston a car ride brings
you to Falmouth where you find teams of
various styles ready to convey you to
Menauhant, a distance of seven miles.
The ride over a firm hard road gives the
passenger that gnawing, all gone feeling
at the pit of his stomach and the chowder
and fried soup taste delicious when he
arrives.
Directly opposite the hotel, a distanoe
of seven miles across Vineyard sound,
lies Cottage city which can be seen very
plainly on a clear day and which Il
lumined at night reminds one of Peakes
Island In Portland harbor. Towards
the south-west of us lies Woods Hole and
Falmouth Heights, a fashionable resort.
The amusements here are very similar
to those at other resorts where fishing.
Balling, bathing, and dancing in the eve
ning are in vogue. The water appears
about ns greon aud the sky ns blue as it
does on the Maine coast and if anyone
were dropped down here in the night I
doubt if he could toll the difference.
Golf has found Its way down hero but
the links ate In a somewhat premature
ooiiditlon as yet and I think that Dan
Daly's definition of that game, “you hit
the ball and if you find It the same day,
you win,” will be verified many times
this summer.
This morning the sound of heavy
connonadlng
came
to
our
ears
and
looking towards
the south
west we saw dense clouds of smoko
arising. As soon as this had cleared
away the outline of a man of war ap
peared which wo judged to bo the advance
guard of Admiral Sampson’s fleet on Its
way to Portland.
Lost night Mr. Wadlelgh, the plucky
little ooxwain of the victorious Harvard
crew made us a short call. He roseiubles
other mortals very blosoly, although not
quite up to the average man In statue.
But lest I weary you, I will oloso. Do
not above! all things look for this place on
the map for it Is not there. Should any
of your readers wish to visit us, I think
my directions In the first part of this let
ter will help them. Yours cordially,
A. H. E.
Menauhant, Mass., July 11, 1899.

Mrs. W. S. Small of Des Moines, Iowa,
with her two llttlo daughters, Viola and
Lottie, arrived In the oity Saturday eve
ning and is visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Braun, on
Prospeot street.

New York, July 18.—The strike ettuatlon In Brooklyn remains unchanged
The striking employes are even more de
termined and the management of the
rapid transit lines Is obdurate and un
flinching.
Cars were run on most of the lines con
trolled by the Traction company from
early morning until 7 o'clock laat even
ing, but after sundown there wcis a con■iderable failing oft In the aarvice, and
by 9 o’clock not a car was moving on any
of the lines affected by. the strike of
motormen and conductor*;
The roads comprising the Nassau sys
tem were most effectively crippled. None
of the striking employes returned to
work, and moat of tl)em were busy dur
ing the day influencing union and non
union men on the other lines to quit work.
In this respect the strikers were partially
Buoceesful, but they mode no Inroads on
the running of the Putnam avenue cars.
This line Is practically intact, not more
than half a dosen of Its employes being
affiliated with the strikers.
The Coney Island Railroad company
reaped a rloh harvest on all of Its lines
during the day. The Franklin avenue.
Smith and Jay streets, HailUlton avenue
and De Kalb avenue lines were running
on full time and carried a great number
of passengers throughout the day and
night. The Coney Island company lived
up to Us agreement With the employes,
and consequently Its business was not
Interfered with In the slightest.
Of all the lines In the traction systtem,
the Flatibush avenue and a newly opened
Brighton beach route were the most
seriously affected during the day. The
regular schedule on the Flatbush avenue
and Brighton beach roads calls for 9i
cars, but only six of these were success
fully worked. On the Nostrand avenue
Une and Bergen beach 76 cars are daily
sent out. Yesterday only eight vehicles
were manipulated and most of these did
not cover the entire route. Tompkins
avenue was very much neglected, only
two cars passing over the entire line dur
ing the day.
President Rosslter, accompanied by
Beth L. Keeney, visited the bam on the
Flatbush avenue Une during the after
noon. The strikes were there to a man
<md when the railroad magnates drove
up in a coupe th« strikers adjourned to
a nearby ball and held a meeting, to
which they invited Messrs. Rosaiter and
Keeney. Speeches were made on both
sides, but towards the close of the meet
ing President Rossiter told the men that
'they oould come back to work at 6 o'clock,
but he assured them that the company
would not concede any of their demands
and expressed himself as believing that
the strikers had no grievances to back
up their action. “There Is no strike nor
eause for it,” said Mr. Rossiten "You
lie, you lie,” came from 600 throats in an
swer to this assertion, and It looked for
a time as if serious trouble would ensue.
Fortunately wiser heads govsrned the
■tore aotive strikers and no damage was
done to either of the representatives of
the company.
Early in the afternoon small sized
boulders and stumiis of trees were
thrown on the Flatbush avenue tracks,
but all these obstructions were removed
In time to allow the limited number of
ears to make their scheduled trips. Con
siderable difficulty was experienced on
the Nostrand avenue and cross-town
lines, but no' serious mishap occurred.
All the cars were manned by two or more
policemen, and the presence of the offi
cers on board the cars prevented, In a
great measure, any outbreak on the part
of the strikers or their sympathizers.
Very few cars were run over the old
Nassau lines, and those 'which were run
were In charge of road inspectors, elec
tric light <men and track men belonging
to the road. These cars 'were totally In
adequate to supply transportation for
their patrons, and those who rode over
the lines had to put up with frequent and
annoying delays.
At 7 p. m. President Rossiter Issued in
structions to shut down on all the Trac
tion company’s lines, and from that hour
untlLlong after midnight not a car was
run 'OTth the exception of a couple which
were placed at the service of the city au
thorities to transport the policemen to
the outlying districts.
Chief of Police Devery spent the great
er part of the afternoon In Brooklyn, He
allowed nearly half of the New York
polloemen, wlio had been on duty since
early Sunday, six hours’ leave of absence,
and In the meantime their places were
taken by others who had managed to
snatch a fe'W hours’ sleep earlier In the
morning.
When asked-for his opinion of the strike
and ita probable outcome, Chief Devery
said: “This strike should never have oc
curred. 'The men 'will surely lose. They
are not organized, and I think the whole
matter will be adjusted Inside of 24
hours."
With the exception of the De Kalb and
the Ninth avenue and the Marcy avenue
and cross-town cars, all lines of trans
portation were closed up tightly shortly
after 6 o’clock. From this hour until
midnight the streets seemed to be de
serted.
Seven men were arrested as a result
of troubles at Bensonhurst. During
a riot there, three women fainted, po
licemen were stoned and clubbed, and
John D. Cleary, a conductor, had his
skull fractured by a striker. It Is be
lieved that none of those Injured will
die. The police charged the strikers,
and for a time the fighting was fast and
furious.
It Is announced that another addition
was made to the ranks of the Brooklyn
strikers lost night, when the employes
of the Flushing Avenue and Grand
Street lines dehlded to quit work.
General Master Workman Parsons
was In conference for several hours last
night with the executive oommltte* of

STYLES IN SOARBOROWS.
fhe efnpHSFM oTlChs Uelfopolltah Bife4t
Railway company. After the oonferencs, Mr. Parsons practically an Something More Gandy Than Rongh Ri
nounced that a strike of the Metropol
ders Now Demanded by Maine Grows.
itan employes is now inevitable, unless
President Vreeland recede from the
The New York Snn has been making a
position be has taken.
stndy of the Maine sooreorows and finds
that the Santiago szyle of soareorow, with
EIGHTY FIREMEN OUT.
Rongh Rider’s snlt and wooden Wlnoh es
Fall RIvw, Mass., July 18.—’The mill ter rifle, whioh was so popnlar last year,
firemen’s st^ke is on in earnest. Eighty is no longer in fashion, the crows seeming
firemen did hot go to work. They ask 17 to demand eomething more gandy than
cents an hour for every hour worked.
The Kerr print works, Iron works, Sea- brown hemlock germonte decorated wlib
connett. Border City, linen and granits brass bnttons. One man who has sixteen
mills have agreed to pay the schedule varieties on duty in his field thinks a nat
and the men are at work at these milla ty little oollega stndent, with high oollar
The firemen will probably at once make
a teet case of the license law to ascertain and orange and ^laok blazer, the most
whether the opinion of the attorney gen osefnl. The orows Deem to respect the
eral, that firemen do not need licenses, field in that oelgbborbood and do not pnU
will be upheld. The mills, as a rule, are corn anywhere near the student nnless
not Incapacitated by the strike, and all sorely pressed by hunger.
are running, although some little Incon
The second best man in his soareorow
venience is felt in several cases.
company is a fat and pompons oitisen
with bine cutaway coat and tall ‘ white
RENEWAL OF TROUBLE
hat. The image has a broken glass tum
Cleveland, July 18.—The Inauguration bler fastened to his sblrt front to serve for
of a second strike by the employes of the D diamond pin, and, when the snn is out
tbe wind blows, the pritmatio rays
big Consolidated Railroad company was and
the shattered glass flash half way
a complete surprise to the public yester from
the field, oonveylng terror to all the
day and nearly so to the company. Ever oorosa
crows in tbe neighborhood. A figure of
since the men returned to work three Unole Sam dressed in regnlation style
weeks ago under an agreement prepared and mounted aloft on a bloyole, has
by a committee of the city council and proved a complete fallnre, wbiou leads
signed by representatives of the strik the owner of tbe field to infer that orows
ers and of the company there had been are of the dark-skinned Latin race, and;
frequent complaints on the part of the have little love for liberty or anything
men that the company was not living up else except corn and corn juices.
to the agreement. There has been a
little disorder, but nothing of a serious
LIGHTx ODY’H UEADACUB POWDER
nature.
Bore core. No opiates. Ask for a
A CONNECTICUT TRAGEDY.
MsmpliJoseph A. Hough Admits That He Took
Harry Chadwick’s Life.
Chester, Conn., July 18.—Harry Chad
wick, aged 24 yearo, of New Britain, who
came here to visit a young lady to whom
he was paying attention, was killed by
Joseph A. Hough, who has confessed.
For some time Chadwick has been paying
attentions to Mary Smith of this place.
Hough boards with the Smith girl’s
family, and It Is said he also has been
paying attention to the young lady.
Chadwick left the Smith house about
10:30 Sunday night on his bicycle. A lad
der was found leaning against the win
dow of the room occupied by Hough.
When the man’s room was entered he
was found lying in a pool of blood, he
having attempted to cut his throat. He
says he strangled Chadwick and then
threw hla body into the Co.nnectlcut
river. Jealousy is believed to have
prompted the crime.
ARBITRATION ARGUMENT.
The Hague, July 18.—The arbitration
commission held a plenary meeting yes
terday. The section providing for the
revision of arbitral awards, which the
Americans had succeeded in adding to
the original project, was the subject of a
long debate on the motion of the Rus
sian delegation to eliminate the amend
ment Messrs. Holle and Low of the
American delegation made long speeches
in defense of revision. Mr. Holls de
clared that the Americans would be un
able to agree to the arbitration scheme
If revision were stricken, out. unle8s\they
received further instructions from
Washington. This announcement cre
ated a sensation. Mr. Holls finally ac
cepted an amendment providing that the
disputing parties can reserve the right
of revision by special agreement. Thus
the Americans practically won their
point.
The Maine Press association will make
Its annual excursion this year eastward,
over the Washington County railroad, vis
iting the most eastern boundary towns of
the American continent, and crossing
into some of the frontier towns of Hew
Brunswlok. The date of the exoursion
will be abont July 96th. Manager Oowst,
of the Washington County road, will
tender tho press party a private oar over
his entire line—allowing it to stop with
the party in any seotlon of this newly
opened territory that may attract the
speolal attention of the exoarslonlsts for
entertainment or amusement.
LAKESHORB
Mrs. Addle Hallett Longley, wife of
T. W. Longley, was buried from her late
home Friday afternoon, a large company
of relatives^nd irlends attending the ser
vice whioh was oonduoted'^by Rev. Mr.
Lapbani of -Oakland. The deceased bad
been ill for a long lime. She was but 83
years of ago. She was a White Klbbonur
and an aotive nioiiibor of the I. O. G. T.
The esteem in which she was held was
shown by the great profusion of beautiful
flowers sent in by neighbors and friends.
She left to mourn for her, besides her
husband, a daughter.
One of nature’s remedies; cannot harm
the weakost constitution; never falls to
onre summer oomplaints of young or
old. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Strawberry,

SCIENCE HAS PROVEN
Catarrh, a Local Disease
Needs Local Treatment.
Catarrh is a local disease (like sor*
eyes). It first attacks the mucous mem
brane of the nostrils, causing discharges;
then extends upwards Into the Ethmoid
Cells causing headaches and asthma; or
through the Lachrymal Duct to the eyes
causing smarting and soreness; or
Birough the Posterior Nasal Cavitlesrcausing bad breath; or to the Pharynx
causing loss ot voice; or through the
Eustachian Tubes of the middle ear
causing deafness.
'
To cure cat a r r h you
have to reach
the parts af
fected. This
can’tbe done
'With liquids;
It can’t be
done wHh
ointments; it
can’t be done
with odors-l
Nothing but/
the fineed of/
powders will/
reach the dls/
eased parts. And even then these
quire an INSUPFLA’TOR. Without
Insuffiator you positively cannot
the seat of the disease.
CACTERINE is the powdered
blossom and extract of a certain i
of cactus. It is the medical discove/'
of a well-known doctor in Texas,
little Insufflator carries the powder |
to the remotest cell of the diseased i
brane, causing the
secretion to flow
copiously In a
very few minutes,
clearing out the.
head (and HEAL-'
INQ as it clears)
and ridding the
parts of all that
dirty sticky stuff
and scabs. It then (
heals the diseased
passage. P o s 1tlvely removes all ________ ___ , _
bad odor from the breath. Is ple^ant
and easy to use. Requires no flrd>off"
Ing water or vapor. Has no mala(rou*
smell.
Cacterine Is known as "the ctarrb
cure that cures catarrh.”
The "Cacterine Treatment" ipelsts
of one box Cacterine powder, 'vtb In
sufflator, and a small vial of Clterlne
Cream. We believe it is the only (jnplete
treatment for the positive cure ofatanrb
ever put upon the market. Wsend It,
all charges prepared, on receirof $1.60
We refer to editor of this pulcatlon.
Booklet FREE, Address ALLCATHIC
SPECIFIC CO., 2662 TREMON'PUILDING, Boston, Mass.
Administrator’s Nclce.
KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Prol® Court at
Augusta, oil tlie seeouil Monday of Uy, 1899.
On petition for the iippointiiiontf Fred W.
Chdr of iVatorville, In said countas Adminis
trator of the estate of Moses DunU Into of said
'Waterville, deceased,
OiiDEiiEi), TUat notice tliereofo given throe
weeks successively prior to the send Monday of
August next, in Tho WatervillMail, a news
paper printed In Watoriillo, thatU persons iiitorostod n:ay attend at a Court gProhato then
to ho lioldon at Augusta, and slnjcause, if any,
why the prayer of said petitionkould not ho
granted.
i;- iJTTlf.L-irmi
G. T. STEANS, Judge.
Attest; W. A. Nnwcowii, Kefor.
3w9

STATE OF ITIAIIVE.
KEKNKMF.C, S8.
Taken this ihirteei th day of .July, on execu
tion dated day third, A*,j). 180U, issued on a
jtidginent; rendered by thirSuiierior Court, for
the County of Kennebec, nt tlie term thereof be
gun and hold on the second Tuesday of June
A. 1). 1890, to wit on the twenty-ninth day ot
•luiio, A. b. 1890, in favor of Charles K. Gray of
Waterville, ill said GcUiity and State, luiLa'P.
Foster, Administrator of goods and estate'whicli
were of Kouhen Foster, of said WVerville, and
Kdwln F. Lyford, of Slirlngtield, Wassachusorts.
again-i Fred J. Connor, ol said Waterville, for
two luindrod aud forty-four dollars and fortyeight cents, debt or damage, and Uiirteen dollars
and llfty-ono cents, cost ot suit, and will bo sold
at inihllc unction at tho oftice of said Dana P.
Foster in said Watorvi le, to tho highest bidder
on tho twenty-third day ot August, A. 1). 1899 at
ton o’clock ill the forenoon, the following 'deseriboil real estate and all tho riglit, title and intorest whteli llio said Fred J. Connor bus anil liad
in and to tho same on tlie twonty-socond dayof
January, A. 1). 1898, at ton o’clock aud tw iity
minutes in the forenoon, tho time whet the same
was attaelied on the writ In tlie sumo suit, o wit;
A certain ot or pareel ot land sltnato on tlie
east side of Nudd street, ill said Waterville and
oonnded and descrilieil as follows:—ICasterlv hv
land formerly of the Nudd lieirs; souihoiy about
one liundred a< d seionteen and two-twoltlh- feet
by land of tlie lieirs of Fniina I.. Conner, and by
land of vmo 11 nlehins; westerly about sixty-throe
feet by YCndil street; iionliei 'y about one bun.
drod and twelve feet by hind now or f ormerly of
Mrs. Susie C. Stewart; being tho same nreiul«os
to the Fred
Connor conveyed by Einiiia 1.
Conner by deed dated Soidemhor 28. A, 1). 1886
and recorded iii the Kennebec Keglstrv of Dot Ja'
Kook 368, Page 86, and by deed ot JIary A, Bartlott and ]., Al. Potter, irnted Noveinbor le. A. U
ipe, and rooorded In the Kouiiebeo Keglstrv of
Deeds, Book 384, Page 105.
“
^
3w9
COLBY QETCHELl., Deputy Sheriff,

DREAMS OF HAE.
In absence, tho,^urt turns foudly
in lueinory to tlioifl® of home, and
recalls tbe featur?f dear ones as
well as may be. >o pbotograp- . '
good, furuisbea a^re real aud tan
gible pleasure tob dream traveler.
Our pictures o^our friends will
please you andbose of yourself
will satisfy tbouj

E. A, fERCE,
PHOTOfAPHEB,
03 Main St,,
Waterville, Mo.

"TP"-’
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Anaon Herrin la vltltlng tilenda In
Angnaia this week.
*.^prience«
Watervllle Citizens
Carl Haakell baa returned from a bnalEfP^ly proven to be facts. Out- ; neaa trip to Boaton.
aide Testimony la Apt to Savor
Mlaa Edith Nelaon waa vlaltlng friends
®
Romance.
In Fortland, Sunday.
I rrhP most superficial Investigation
Ernest Oallert is In'^tbe olty from Ban
Liii nrove that the following stateS^tfrom a resident of WatervUle Is^ gor to pass hla vocation.
®Bead It and compare evidence
Chas. H. Pierce of Salem, Maas., la
/inm WatervUle along with testimony the guest of Ora Meader.
from outside places, published side by
^^wlth this In the columns of this
Charlie Meader lofs Monday forenoon for
nloer Investigate stlU further and Old Orchard on a vacation.
?nn will be surprised at the number of
Col. W. A. B. Boothby returned Mon
owple
Watervllle who reecho what
day from a bnainesa trip to Boaton.
Sms citizen says:—
ifr 0. B- Sloper, painter, says:—‘T
The exontaionlats from tbl« olty to
/inn’t want the people of WatervUle to
think that Doan’s Kidney Pills rad- Portland, Sunday, numbered 180.
rr^lv cured me of kidney complaint,
Mlaa Gerttnde Matthews left Monday
hnt I want them to thoroughly under morning for a tIbU to friends lu Jay.
stand that In all my experience with
E. E. Knowles, the well known book
nrescrlptlons and medicines said to be
sure cure for disordered kidneys, I agent, was In tbe olty Monday from Port
never received anything like the as
sistance I obtained from them, Doan’s land.
Mrs. W. A. Stlnohfleld of Soutb Paris
Kidney PUls. I tried so many remeSes and obtained so little success that la tbe gut'Bt of ber sister, Mia. E. G.
I i • was only after the earnest solicita Herrin.
tion of my brother-in-law and my wife
that I was 1 duced to go to Dorr’s
Mrs. Jaa. Furber baa gone to Southdrug store and procure my first box. port where abe will visit relatives for the
After I completed the course of treat
ment my back was stronger, graeral summer.
health better, and unless I lifted con
W. F. Bodge, ticket agent at tbe Maine
siderable I did not feel the lameness Central atatlon, was at Nortbport over
I or aching. This to a man who had Sunday.
^
I given up all expectation of ever being
helped by medicine, let alone cured,
Daniel Berry returned Monday from a
lie considerable.”
two weeks’ vacation, mostly passed in
Doan’s Kidney PUls for sale by aU
I dealers: price 60 cents a box. Mailed Augusts.
Ion receipt of price by Foster-Mllburn
Howard Owen, Esq., of the Maine
Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the Farmer, Augusts, was In tbe olty for a
IXJ s
,
Remember the name—Doan’s—and little while Saturday.
Itskenooth^.
Riohud Collins, Colby ’66, has.been In
the olty as the gneat of hla olaasmate, H. C. Hansoom.
Miss Belle C. Merrlfleld and ber slater,
Tlnnle of Washington, D. C., ate In the
olty for a visit to friends.
Mrs. and Misa Bliah of Gardiner, who
A. B. Terry was In Portland, Monday,
have been tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
I on hnsiness.
J. G. Darrah weht to Lewiston Tues- Lewis, returned home Saturday.
Harry Pratt, formerly of this olty,
Iday on hnsiness.
Col. Stanley Plnmmer was In the city mow with John H. Pray, Sons &Co., Bos
ton, is tbe guest of Edgar Brown.
I Monday from Dexter.
Mrs. B. S. Themes and children of
Dr. G. B. Campbell was In the city
Cumberland Center are the guests of her
1 Monday from Sidney.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Drummond.
County Attorney G. W. Heselton was
S. D. Graves, Colby ’98, who has been
I In the city Monday from Gardiner.
on a visit at bis borne In Bookland, was
Mrs. F. A. Wing left Tuesday for a
In tbe olt^ Satnrday, on his way back to
Irlsit of several weeks In Readfield.
Boston.
Miss Blanche Smith returned Monday
Miss Josephine Haley, who has been
lalteinoon from a visit In Portland.
visltiog friends in this olty and Shawmut,
Miss Nellie Pomlow of the foroe at the returned to ber home in South Gardiner
ISawyer Fnbllsbing Co., is out on a vaoa- Monday.
Itlon.
✓
Mrs. Minnie J. Moore of Hallowell,
Miss NeUie Larkin and sister returned who has been visiting friends In this
iTnesday afternoon from a two weeks’ oity and vicinity, returned home Monday
]rlBlt In Boston.
afternoon.
Mrs. C. W. Wotmell left Saturday for
Mrs. G. M. Randall of Augusta was
he guest of friends In the olty Monday her new home in Bath where Mr.
WormeU baa opened a dining room at
ernoon.
R. T. Patten, a former treasurer of 68 Center street.
Petoy Totman, Tufta ’08,^ wm In the
Omerset county, has been In the olty
olty Monday from Lewiston, where
ay from Skowhegan.
L. B. Soper and his friend, Mr. Hen he baa a poaltlon with the Lewiston,
ley, went to Great pond Monday night Brunswlok & Bath Railway Co.
|lor a visit, retatning Tuesday.
Frank Kelley, principal of one of the
The Misses Ethel Farr and Florence grammar schools In Brockton, Masa.,
Dunn left Monday for an oatlng -with An- who la pasalng hla vaoation at hla old
home in Sidney, haa been oalllng on
^oeU friends at Kennebnnkport.
F. A. Kimball, a well known lumber friends In the olty.
Chief Engineer A. H. Plaiited la to act
ommlsslon merobant of Boston, was in
as
time-keeper In the hose coupling con
|be olty on business Monday night.
tests to be held at the firemen’s master at
Hon.'P. S. Beald returned Tuesday
oorning from his Canadian fishing trip. Bangor, Angnst 8-8 under tbe auspices of
Be reports a vary fine time and the the Maine Firemen’s Assoolatlon.
Geo. H. Coffin, who has been manager
pebing great.
of
Good Will Farm for two years, has been
J. E. Nelson returned Monday forenoon
obliged to resign his position owing to ill
iom bis outing at Great pond, and is now
pDgaged In formnlating plana for the fall healtb, his resignation to take effeot
Sept. 1. Dr. A. E. Bessey Is attending
ierm at the high school.
him.
Basiness la slack for the painters at the
Frank O. Martin of Guilford was In the
Baine Central oar shops. A crew of 10
olty
Monday forenoon. Mr. Martin Is a
Ben were allowed to go Saturday night
brother of G. A. Martin, Colby ’99, and is
(or a lay-off until September.
on bis way to the International oonvenH. C. Haskell purohased a fine bay
tion of tbe Bpworth League to be held in
horse at Newport, Monday. He is a sliIndianapolis.
lear-old bay, standing 16 hands high,
The oil sprinkling on tbe Boston &
|nd can easily speed a tbree-minnte ollp
Maine road is greatly appreciated by trav
|o wagon.
elers over tbe line. On those portions
Arthur L. Berry, special agent of the
where It baa been done there Is no dust
Underwriters’ Insurance Agenoy was in whatever, except what oomes in the shape
he city Monday from Boston to adjust
of cinders from the engine. The experi
he insurance on the reuent Wells lire at
ment Is certainly a big suooess and it is
past Fairfield.
hoped that It will be extended over other
Catches of salmon with many bass are lines. The Maine Central ought to take
Imported at Kast Vassalboro, both In bold of it.
phlna lake and In the stream Bowing out
Rev. Howard B. Grose will speak be
|1 it. Live bait are said to be the favorfore a union congregation consisting of
po lure for both.
the societies of tbe Bpwortb League and
Ihe funeral services over the remains Christian Endeavor and the congregations
|f Phileas, the Infant child of Mr. and of the churches at the Baptist church next
^rs. David Deyont, were held Monday
Sunday. His address will embrace a re
Iheruoou at 8 o’olook at the ohuroh of port upon tbe late Christian Endeavot
p Francis de Sales.
convention held at Detroit, and as he was
i Mrs. F. A. Sawyer of Wlnthrop, Mass., a delegate to that convention hts talk
po has been visiting Mrs. Nellie Atkins, will prove of deep Interest.
for her home today. Mr. Atkins and
Tbe Industrial Journal has the follow
jtr daughter, Edwlna, aooompanled her
ing notice of a popular Maine Central
r ® '’'sit of several weeks.
olllolal:
I The latest arrivals at Salmon Lake Col. F. E, Boothby, the popular general
pose at Belgrade, are Mr. and Mrs. Fred manager and ticket agent, has held that
■ Drew and their two sons, of Waltham, Important position for many years. He
pss,, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Odell understands thoroughly tbe great re
sources of bis native state, espeolally in
York oity. The fishing le fine.
marvelous summer resort attraotlons and
^"^*2abeth Bassett of Bridgewater, possibilities. Hq has done more than any
Miss Alice O. Bassett, Miss Mar- other man in making these attractions
known to the world. He holds at the
I p t® Pfircival, and Mesaera. Norman, Ij. present time tbe high and distlngulsbed
r olby ftnd^George'K. Baasett returned ofiloe of president of tbe Portland board
T ® ay afternoon from a week's outing of trade, and Is heartily In sympathy with
every movement that will advance the
^ bi*eat pond.
material interests, not only of the state’s
About 26 members of Fldelfty Lodge, metropolis but of tbe whole state as well.
I
went to Skowhegan to be the Tbe great oorporation with which Mr.
ions*
'Woodbine Lodge of that plaoe Boothby has been so long and so honor
ably oonneoted Is fortunate In having in
tnn
®^®*ilng. T hree candidates were this department a man of snob broad
'“Rlate^ at the start, after which views and snob enlightened understand
L, *
and Bootal chat made the ing In regard to tbe vast resources and
« 8ad until a late hour. The local possibilities of the state In which the
greater part of the Maine Central system
P arrived home early in the morning. lies.
facts and fiction.
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[local Mattel's.

Fred Alden oame home from RUey’i
today to paM Sunday.
W. H. Clark of Garratnnk waa In the
olty on boaloeMi Friday.
Hon. Mark Rollins returned Thursday
from a visit in Msssaobusetts.
Hon. and Mrs. W. T. Haines returned
Monday from a visit In Portland.
Dr. Beaaey has purohased the Arthur
Sturtevant oottage near Sloper’s at Great
pond.
H. R. Shephard, one of Rookport’e
most Influential buelnees men, made the
olty a call Thursday.
Miss Helen Towne of Watervllle la tbe
gneat of Mrji. G. B. Attwood of Gtofl
street.—LeWlaton Sun.
S. F. Brann and J. G. Clarkln say that
they eaw a deer while on their way home
from Slmonds’s, Sunday.
Chas. F. Meserve, president of Shaw
University, Raleigh, N. O., arrived In
tbe oity Friday for a visit.
H. G. Haskell has a new sign over the
entrance to hie grooery store wbloh Is
done in tbe popular red, white, and blue
colors.
N. P. Thayer Is now night olerk of the
Pigeon Cove Bonse at Pigeon Gove,
Moss., having assumed bis duties there
last Monday. He will return to Colby In
tbe fall. ’
Fbllllp Ponlln has returned from a vis
it to bis parents at St. Francis, Canada,
and will resume his duties at the store of
L. H. Soper & Co., Monday.
H. Porlnton & Co , have been awarded
the oontraot for remodelling and enlarg
ing the Kunnebeo Journal building at
Augusta, the bids opened Friday showing
this firm to have bid tbe lowest.
The farmers complain that it has been
rather a poor haying season thus lar.
Tbe weather has been "oatohy” and not
a little hay has been damaged by rain.
The orop in this seotlon of the state is
about two-thirds what it nsually is.
Tbe following ofSoers were elected at
tbe semi-annual meeting of tbe Charter
league of the Antl-Tobacoo league held at
the T. M. G. A. rooms Thursday evening:
Robert C. Shepard, president; Harry L.
Jones, vice-president; Everett E. Light,
secrAtary; Herbert O. Libby, treasurer;
Alvah H. Towne, Inspector,
P. G. Meylan, Illustrating artist on the
staff of the Home Magazine of New York,
arrived In the oily Saturday for a
visit to F. D. Nudd for a week. He wiU
be acoompanled by L. A. Farnham of
Boston, oonneoted with the A. T. Stearns
Lumber Go., the two coming to this city
from Portland on their wheels.
The name of J. F. MoManus, proprie
tor of tbe North End drng store, wag left
out completely in Tbe Mall’e report of
Wedneeday’e baseball game. It was an
unintentional oversight, however, and It
8bonld.be said to Mr. MoManns’s credit
that he proposed the benefit game and
did muob to create an Interest In the
same.
Messrs. Fred and P. WlBlams, of Bel
grade, .'mught three salmon In Salmon
Lake on Sunday, weighing from three
and one-half to five ponnda each. The
fish were oaught about one-half mile from
the Salmon Ldke House, tbe lake be
ing tbe one formerly known as Ellis
Pond. Perch and bass are taken every
day from tbe stune lake in large numbers.
The Moll has received the first nntnber
of the first issue of tbe Coos County
Tourist, published at Lancaster, N. H.,
T. P. Pierce, Colby ’98, being managing
editor. It is devoted to tbe summer
resort interests of that seotlon of New
Hampshire and Is an Interesting sbset, as
might be expected from that faot that Mr.
Fierce has a hand In the prodnotlon of It.
Tbe cover design Is a very handsome
piece or work done by Frank W. Alden
of this olty. a classmate of Mr. Pleroe at
Colby.
The new towing steamer iSoently built
on Brassna lake by the Moose River Log
Driving Co. has been named “The BrasBua.’’ The steamboat Inspectors have
passed judgment upon “Tbe Brassua’’
and she is now In full oommisslon. What
a change for the bettor this new method
of getting logs across Brassua is from the
old head works. Tbe logs are moved to
their destination much more swiftly,
while tbe men load a life wbloh Is a plonio compared with that aboard the headworks.
There Is a man in Winslow who has
been accustomed to taking his family on
a unique trip down the Kennebec river
about this time each year. His name is
David Priest. His family numbers bis
wife and two children, and these acoompany him on tho trip, wbloh usually
lasts about five weeks, the destination
being tbe mouth of the Kennebec. The
craft used Is a bateau, and this Is fitted
up with Bufflolent household fixings to
make life oomfortable during the family’s
absence from home. . Tbe Priests took
this year’s departure Monday morning.
It is a very easy matter to plok out a
new news agent ou any train, but more espeoially in the stations. Here a nervous
one is likely to show how nervous he
really la. Often a man will purchase a
paper just as tbe train has started and
will give a largo piece of money In pay
ment wbloh Is Id Itself really an imposi
tion. The new news agent will beoome
rattled and will probably drop obange on
tbe platform and perhaps make great
mistakes in his hurry to oateb tbe mov
ing train. Tbe old agent la usacllyooul
os though he bad hours of time, and It Is
really a pleasure to watch one of the old
ones to see If there Is ever a show of Impntablllty In any of bis aotlons.

iHarmon S. Oross, Colby ’97, la In tha
for the sumroer, having arrived from
Boaton, Thnraday.
Mlaa EAto'M. Raokllff of Fairfield baa
aooaptod a position as book-keeper for tba
firm of G. E. Barrows & Co.
'
Miss Carrie Rogers, who clerks at' Soper’a, will go on ber vaoation Monday.
She will vlalt In Boaton for two weeks,
Fred PoUard sbaa sold bis fast burse.
Battery, for a long price to a St. John
man, who saw the horse win a six heat
moe there laat week.
Six membera of the local hloyole olnb
want to Slmonds’a, ^Sonday, on a run.
Three of them made tbe trip home, a dla
tanoe of IBH miles, In 69 minutes.
Mrs. Hannibal Hamlin of Bangor, who
waa the guest for a few days of Dr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Butler, returned t > ber
home In Bangor, Friday afternoon
Miss Elfie Mae Stevens, tbe sweet
soprano singer of Lynn, Mass., formerly
of this olty. Is tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hilton Branch on Western avenne. Miss
StoveuB expects to remain in this vicinity
during tbe summer.
Varney Fninam, formerly of Colby
’69, bas been appointed principal of tbe
high sobool at Danforth to suooeed J.
Foster Phllbrook, resigned. Mr. Putnam
taught tbe grammar sohool at Danforth
tbe past year, and met with good snoccss.
Colby men have been In hopes of seeing
Putnam oome back to college this year
and go on the football team.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pleroe returned
Friday to their home In Waltham, Mass.,
after having been tbe gnests In this olty
of Mrs. Ellen Phillips, who makes her
home with Mrs. G. W. Chase. Mr. and
Mrs. Pleroe have been on their wedding
tour for four weeks post, and among all
the places they visited in that time, Waterville charmed them most. Wendall
FblUlpps was a grand uncle of Mrs.
Pierce’s.
Frank W. Gowen, who Is spending tbe
summer in Watervllle boa been invited to
address the Philadelphia association of
Lite Underwriters, Thursday Jnly SO, in
that olty on, “Rebating and How to
Buppreaa the Evil,’’ but has Informed tbe
association that he will be unable to be
present. Mr. Gowen intends to visit
Europe next summer and study the
ineuranoe laws of England, France and
Scotland.
In a oonversatlon with a Mail reporter
tbe other day F. P. Herbst tonohed upon
the frequency with wbloh tonrlsts bring
with them from abroad the finest pipes to
be found In Germany—the meerschaums.
“There Is no tobaooo sold In pipe atotes,’’
said Mr. Herbst, “and no pipes oan be
bought In a toboouo store, so dealers In
pipes give a lay-out of their stook In their
show windows that is sure to oatoh the
eye of the tonrist, ready soles being the
result.’’ Speaking of other methods of
oondnollng business In bis home oonntry,
Mr. Herbst sold that dmgglsts mast keep
strictly n drag store, and ore obliged to
fill oU prescriptions preMnted at their
oonnters be they handed In by rloh or
poor. If the person bas no money, a
charge la placed upon the books against
him and it he fails to pay within a speci
fied time, he is Imprisoned until he does
pay.
At the meeting of the mnnlolpal ofiSoers
held at the alderman’s room Thursday
night, the petitions of several citizens for
damages on aooonnt of sidewalk constrnctlon were presented. J. H. Henderson of
Greenwood street petitioned for damages
on aooount of improper drainage faolBties. Tbe street oommlssloner was instrnoted to bnlld a drain to right <be mat
ter, and Mr. Henderson given leave to
withdraw bis petition. Mrs. H. C. Ford
of Silver street petitioned for damages
claimed to have been dene tbe front part
of ber lawn by the raising of tbe side
walk and the street commissioner was Instruoted to grade tbe grounds snlllolently
to oanoel the damage olaimed. It was
voteo to pay $160 to C. A. and A. W.
Flood In lieu of damages claimed on their
Main street brick blook. Relative to tbe
petitions of L. H. Soper, W. T. Haines
and A. Thompson, nb aetlon was taken as'
a full board was desired to be present.

G*o. Phillips, president of the 11th
Maine Regiment assoolatlon, has msdo
arrangements with the lodlM of tbe re
lief corps for catering to the hanger of
the veterans of that organisation when
they meet In this olty next month for
their annael rennlon.
City Marshal Davis was asked for lodg
ing at the polloe station Monday night by
a hobo, and aooommodated tbe fellow.
The lodger olelmed to have been robbed
of several dollars, but upon Investigation
today, tbe marshal found that a resident
of the Plains had been robbed of e ooet
and vest and an overoont. He fonnd the
stolen apparel npon ths person of hla lodg
er, and after forcing him to torn It orer
to the rightful owner, promltto to let the
fellow RO it he wonid promise not to tarn
up In the city hereafter. Bis offer waa
accepted, so that tbe olty and |he oonnty
are rid of a possible costly body. ^
B. F. Brown, recently In The Mali’s
job department, has much the disposition
of a rover. He early beoame apprentioed
to a printer In Canada, bit home country,
and after beooming a fall fledged journey
man branohed oat to tussle with the
world. Among other things he did while
knocking abont was to enlist In tbs
Canadian army, getting therein a taste of
life which mast have bod a fosoinatlon
for him, judging from bis sabseqnent
experinnoes. When the Spanish-Ametloan war broke oat he woe following his
trade on the Clnolnnati Enquirer. With
three fellow printers be went to the reornltlng station and enlisted In the regnlat army of the United States, being sent
to Fort Grant, Arizona, where bUmnsioal qoallfloatlons gained him a plaoe In
tbe post band os a oornet player. A
Maine boy, WiU Crawford of Fairfield,
happened to be a member of the band,
and the two youngeter there formed a
ftiendebip which baa grown oonstantly
stronger slnoe that time. Tbe two oame
aoroBB the oountry to Savannah last win
ter, mode the trip to Cuba with the 7th
U. 8. cavalry, and parted company only
when Brown beard of Prof. K. B. Hall.
Then he came from Cnba to Maine, and
before Crawford reached home a few
weeks later, had joined tbe Military band.
He was with Tbe Mail for a few weeks,
but has again caught tbe martial fever,
the Pfallllplnes being hla next objective
point. He hopes to get Crawford to aocompany him, but a corporal’s straps In
Uncle Sam’s service suits the latter pretty
well.

One of tho oansea of groat oorow lu tlw
heart of the average man Is the saw-tooth
flolsh on hiB collars and ouffs os they
oome book from tbe lanndry nnlese tho
work Is very oaretully attended to. The
Watervllle Steam Lanndry, the proprieton
of which are bonnd to be strictly np M
<lete, bos Jnst bod Installed a moohlne
for lanndrylng collars and ouffs In ■
manner that leaves their owner abeolntoly Bsonre In Ihe hope of their coming book,
with a smoolh edge.
James Lessor hired a team at the stable
of Pollard Jk Mitchell at 9.80 o’olook Mon
day evening, saying he was going to Oak
land to oarry borne a friend. Re paid for
the team in advance. Lessor is not tmeted by the liverymen In tbe olty,' as ha gets
very reokless with the ontflte, but be got
this one beoanse Mr. ^Itohell know little
about biro. > Mr. Pollard was In Skowhe
gan with Ihe Degree of Honor party Mon
day night, and abont 11.80 o’olook woe
surprised to see Lessor with three oompanlons driving abont that town In a
very reckless way. He took poteeselon of
tbe team as eoun as poeslble, taming It
over to a local resident, who drove It
home.
The Holy Ghost and Us bnlldlng at
Sanford Hill In Durham grows apooe.
Slnoe a few weeks ago, another long
length hsB been added to tbe bnlldings,
and a great tower rises plumb In the
middle of tbe eastern side of the great
sqnare, and towers shove tbe banks
of the river with Us high hilly slope, like
some ancient European oastle overlooking
a rook moat. It la the most impressive
pile of aroblteotnre In the whole oonntry,
Poland Spring not excepted, soys a
Lewiston arohlteot.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Oontaln^Sfercory
M mercury will inroly ileetroy ths sonBO of emell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering It through the niuoous surfaaea. Suob
articles should never be used except on presorlptious from reputable physioians, as the damage
they will do Is ten fold to the good you oan possi
bly derive from them. Ball’s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolerlo,
0., oontains no mercury, and is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In
ternally, and maile In 'Foletlo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.
%>ld by I iruggists, prico 75c. per bottle.

Hall’s Family Pills are the b^t.

QRAIN-O BRINGS RELIEF
to the ooffe drinker. Coffee drinking is
a bahit that Is unlversslly Indulged In
and almost ss universally injnrlons.
Have you triad Grsln-O f It is almost
Uke ooffeo but the effects are jnst the
opposite. Coffee upsets tbe stomooh,
rains the digestion, affeots tbe heart and
disturbs tbe whole nervous system.
Graln-O tones np the stomooh, olds diges
tion and strengthens the nerves. Tbsre
is nothing but nonrishment in Qraln-O.
It oon’t be otherwise. 16 and 860.
per. package.

A party of Eastern and Western ladies
and gentlemen are making an extensive
tonr of the ^ew England snmmer resorts
as gnests of Ohos. J. Glldden, of Lowell>
Mass. The party was here In W^ervllle
Thursday and took a ride on the Watervllle
Fairfield road. The party oonsists of
Hon. James 8. Hogg, former governor of
Texas; Henry G. Payne, of Wisconsin,
member of the Executive Committee of
National Repablloan Committee; Hon.
E. J. Fry, member Texas Senate from
Marshall; Col. 8. E. Moss, of Gov. Sayer's
gtaff of Texas and a resident of Cleburne;
Judge Lauob NoLaorln of Dallas, Texas;
E. P. Wright, former Supt. of the Wes
. . TRADE NOTE:^ . .
tern Union Telegraph Company of Cleve
land, Ohio, O. W. Barron, Boeton News
Bureau, Boston, Mass., Hon. W. A. Gove
of Boston, Asa C. Bussell of Lowell,
Mass,, James W. C. Pickering of LoweU,
Mass., Hon. John G. Burke of LoweU,
Mass., James H. Mills uf Lowell, Mass.
Several ofiloials of tbe Erie Telephone
System are members of the party as fol
lows: fi. J. Pottenglll. Vloe-prculdent,
C. P. Walnman, General Manager, North
Dakota, South Dakota and Mlnuesota, a
resident of Minneapolis, John D. Molieod
of MUwaukee, General Manager of Wlsoonsin, James F. Land of Detroit, Assist
ant General Manager of Michigan,
Thomas L. Powell, Little Kook, General
Manager of Arkansas, Joseph E. Farns
worth, Dallas, General Manager of North
Texas, E. K. Baker, Austin, General
Manager of South Texas, George W. Fos
ter, Special Agent, Dallas, Texas, C. E.
Nestor, Chief Contract Agent from San
Franoisco, Cal., Lawrence Cummings,
Correspondent Boston Globe from Lowell, on all WRAPPERS—if you
Mass., A. Buoek, Secretary, Lowell,
Moss., H. A. Whiting and wife Wilton, mention thi.s advertisement.
N.
H.
Ho had under one arm a bundle wbloh
contained two loaves of bread fresh from
the baker shop. Suddenly ho opened it
and plunging n dirty band into tbe end
of one of the loaves, brought forth a large
mouthful wbloh he Immediately forced
Into bis mouth and devoured ravenously.
He said that he was seeking other lands
than this, a place for Instance whore
foreigners are not responsible for “us
iVmerloans workln’ for $1.25 a day and
less.”
When an iuqulsitlvu tourist
stepped up to enquire where that plaoe.
might bo—“Happy Johnny,’’ for that's
with Tin Top for 25c. per doz.
bis name— looked longingly at tbe gear
ing under the oar of the Lewiston train,
and said, “How I wish It was night—I
We are closing out all our small rolls of
wouldn’t do a thing but go Into Lewis
ton.’’ Then be plunged more bread into
bis mouth, an operation wbloh pleased
people standing about very much. “Hap
py Johnny” evidently believes In keeping
up the standard of wages, for when lost
seen this morning he was busily engaged
at greatly reduced prices.
in telling a small band of loafers about
tbe station how he would never work for
$1.26 a day, statiug among other things
that foreigners were responsible for bis
Furniture of all kinds at mid-summer prices to make
having to eat baker’s bread In tbe man
ner prescribed above. It Is a faot that
room for fall goods.
this same individual Is one of tbe most
willing workmen that ever donned over
alls and jumpeir, and tbe saw mills are
few on tbe Kennebeo river In wbloh be
bos not turned off some very big days’
work.
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Silver St. Prices Do It.

By FRABOIS LYHDE.
fCopyrlght, 1899. by the Author.]

By way of prologue let me say
that I have never been quite able to un
derstand why my colleagues in this far
western diocese call me “the padre, “
coupling the innuendo with an intima
tion that I should have been a priest of
the older faith rather than a poor cler
gyman of our own. In my own looking
glass—and which of us is ever vouch
safed a peep into that of another ?—1 find
nothing to justify the inference. The
quicktilver images the figure of a mid
dle aged person, whose sedentary habit
has sickliod a face never ruddy, whose
vigils with the student’s lamp have be
gun to accentuate the stoop in a rather
nngainly pair of shoulders, whose attire
is not and has never been, I trust,
more than decently ecclesiastical in cut
and ensemble..
None the less, sincerity compels the
admission that in traveling l am not
infrequently taken for a Romish priest,
and that even here in my own little
parish of Carbonoro the coarminers call
me Father Penburton. It was this ab-'
surd misconception, heightened, possi
bly, by the fact that I was reading a
small black bound book which may have
been mistaken for a breviary, that led
to my entanglement in a romantic affair
on the railway—an entanglement which
has since cost me many disquieting mo
ments. Not that I hold myself in any
way accountable Or blameworthy, be it
understood, but merely because it has
given my clerical associntes a fresh oc
casion for other of their ill chosen and
meaningless gibes.
The beginning of it was ’n this wise.
I had been on a visit to the bishop and
had boarded the train to return to my
parish. Having taken a seat in the
Pullman, I was reading tlie small black
bound book—which, I beg to protest,
was not a breviary—when two young
persons entered the car and established
themselves in the section next to my
•own. At their incoming I fancied they
were the inevitable newly married cou
ple whose presence seems nowadays to
be a necessary complement to the pas
senger list of any public conveyance.
The young man was a clerk of some
sort, one would say, and his face w^s
vaguely familiar. It was clean cut,
smooth shaven and of the alert type
which marks the younger men of busi
ness in this progress ridden region. The
young woman was petite and distinc
tively handsome. Her face was a most
agreeable study in youthful beauty,
and her flashing brown eyes, alight
with repressed excitement, had a look
in them which carried me swiftly back
to my—but pardon me, this is not the
story of my own youthful follies.
I perceived at once that the two were
laboring under some stress of emotion
which I took to be very natural embar
rassment, and as they sat facing me I
thought to relieve them in some measure
by taking the opposite seat with my
back toward them. 1 desire to empha
size this point because one of my col
leagues is uncharitable enough to insin
uate that the change was made in order
that their conversation might be the
better overheard, a charge which I wish
to repel with proper scorn. That their
talk was overheard is a matter of no
moment. Every rightf'iminded person
will agree with me that motives and
not incidents are the cosmic principles
underlying any code of ethics,
“Great Jehoashl You say he did
come homo to dinner, after all?”
The speaker was the young man, and
there was a very emphatic note of un
easiness in his voice.
“Yes, he did, ” answered the young
woman. “And that isn’t all. I’m al
most sure he suspected something.” ,
“You are? Why? What makes you
think so?”
“The way ho acted. He was as short
as pie cruet all through dinner, and
when I left the table ho asked if you
had called; said ho had seen you in the
carriage driving down Alameda street. ”
The young man groaned quite audi
bly. “Of course ho did I That idiotic
driver turned out for a furniture van
just us we were meeting him and drove
up to the very curb. I made myself as
■mall as I could, but ho couldn’t help
■eeiug me. What did you tell him?”
“I said : ‘Why, poppa—Mr. Roderick 1
^fter you’ve forbidden him the
house?’ ”
The young man chuckled as if the
einful equivocation wore applausive
rather tlian a thing to bo sorrowfully
deprecated.
“Good 1 What did he say to that ?”
“He was angry—as ho always is
when your name is mentioned. He said
you were unscrupulous enough to do
anything. Then ho asked mo if I could
be ready to start for Aunt Josephine’s
tomorrow.”
“And you told him you could?”
“I did just that, but I didn’t tell him
1 would. Oh, why doesn’t the train
■tart?”
I heard the click of the young man’s
watch case.
“Chiefly because it isn’t time. We
have five minutes yet.”
“Oh I” The exclamation was almost a
■ob. “If he catches the 1 o’clock car
down town, ho . can overtake us here,
can’t he?”
The watch case clicked again.
“He might, but it’s unlikely. The
car is due at the corner just at our leav
ing time, and he would have a block to
Walk—or run. But I was thinking of
■Dmethiug else. I| bo has his wits with
^im we shan’t be safe till wo pass the
yard limits.”
“The yard limits? i don’t undar•tand.”
“We have to stpp to rog^ter at the
limits. If hg just misses ns here, ho cun
toke a carriage, run the legs off the
horses and uitorcept ns at the yard sta
tion. It can bo don*. I’ve done it my
self more than ou*e with a belated pas■engor.”
_ —'

“Ob. horrors I Alan, if yon let me be
taken back now. I’ll never speak to you
again as lung as I live I”
“Yon needn’t threaten me. It won’t
be my fault if we’re captured. I’m not
any more anxious to meet your father
just now than you are,” asserted the
young man, earnestly.
Then silence supervened, and I had
leisure to construct the accusation. It
Was a wedding party, indeed, but a
priori—an elopement, in short. This
sweet faced young woman with the re
mindful eyes was taking her future in
her hand to give it over into the keep
ing of a young man whose consent to
such a proceeding was his suffleient con
demnation. I pictured to myself the
distress of the father, whose wishes
had been so unfllially disregarded. He
was doubtess a kind and indulgeA par
ent—are not all modern parents culpa
bly so ?—and his objections to the alert
young man were probably well rooted
in good judgment and common sense.
The name, Roderick, and the word
about belated passengers, bridged the
gap in my memory, and I was able to
place the intending bridegroom. He was
a young man employed by the railway
company in some' Capacity—I know not
what—in the booking office. He it was
who bad procured for me my clergy
man’s permit for half rates. At that
time I had thought him a very pleasant
young fellow, but it must be admitted
that circumstances alter cases, and in
the light of the present episode my point
of view coincided immediately with
that of the aggrieved father. It was not
my affair, to be _ sure, but my sympa
thies were so strongly enlisted on the
side of p.arental authority that I could
with difficulty hold my peace. Indeed,
it was borne in upon me so forcibly that
I ought to expostulate with the young
rashliugs that I was about to do so
when the train moved out and carried
them, so to speak, suddenly across their
Rubicon.
Having thus lost the opportunity for
hopeful interference, I may confess that
I awaited the turn of events with no
inconsiderable degree of curiosity.
Would the injured father have his
“wits with him,” as the young man so
irreverently phrased it, and drive posthaste.to intercept the train at the reg
istering station?
The day was warm and the car win
dows were open. When the shriek of
the airbrakes was uplifted and the speed
began to slacken, I looked out and up
the road leading down from the city.
Far away among the last scattering
houses of the suburb a carriage drawn
by fast galloping horses came in sight.
At the same moment I heard the young
man say:
"This sun is fearfully hot, don’t you
think BO, Eleanor? Let me close your
window.”
The bang of the sash and the whir
of the shade followed quickly, and I di
vined his intention. He, too, had seen
the carriage.
Presently the train came to a stand
with the forward end of the Pullman
immediately opposite the platform of
the small registering station. From'my
window I saw the condnotor come out
and raise his hand to give the signal
for departure. In the very act he espied
the carriage with the galloping horses
and desisted. He was evidently going
to wait for the vehicle to come up.
For the next few momeiits the sus
pense was well nigh electrical. The
crucial anxiety of the two Jyopng peo
ple seemed to communicate itself in
some mysterious manner to the other
occupants of the car,‘and we all sat
breathless under the weight of a silence
which was surcharged with suppressed
excitement. When the drumming of
the horses’ hoofs became faintly audi
ble, the young man could endure it no
longer. With a hasty “Excuse me a
moment” to his companion he left his
seat, and I craned my neck from the
window in time to see him join th*
conductor on the platform.
“What are you waiting for, Graffo?”
he demanded, with the air of one who
is made bold by the occasion.
The conductor jerked his thumb over
his shoulder in the direction of the
chaise.
“Some drummer got left at the un
ion depot, I guess. Serve him right if
we didn’t wait on him.”
“Don’t you fool yourselfl” The
young man’s manner of speech was dis
tressingly idiomatic, not to say vague,

"If you don’t pull ont before he gets here,
I’m <i dead man."
at timea “That’s Mr. John Bostwick.
If you don’t pull out before he gets
here. I’m a dowl juan. Do you savoz?”
The conductor laughed, and rejoined
with what appeared to bo intended for
rough jiloasuntry: “Oh, come off 1 What
are-you giving me?”
I hud not noticed that the young
wuin hud offered to give hiiu anj^thing,
bnt ho ignored llio inquiry and burst
out: “Fatte, by Jqyel Cold factsl I
tell you my blood will be on your head
If you wait till that carriage gets he*ol”
“Pshaw 1 D’ye me*B it, honest?
What you been doiijg to the master

mechanic? 'Nother one of your fool
pranks, I bet you. ”
The chaise was in plain view by this
time, and it presented the unusual spec
tacle of a square shouldered gentleman
with a fierce military mustache and a
very red face leaning far ont of the car
riage window and gesticulating violent
ly. The young man saw, winced and
made answer of mingled plea and pro
test.
“Pranks nothing I It’s business this
time, I tell yon. Give Ike the signal,
quick, before it’s too late. Miss Bostwick’s mixed up in it, and”—
The conductor’s hand shot above his
bead and bung there flattering like a
misshapen flag. There was an answer
ing clangor from the bell and a hissing
of steam and the wheels began to re
volve. The young scapegrace and his
new made confederate sprang aboard,
and I gave my aftention to the oncom
ing carriage.
The cabman was certainly a most
reckless driver. He lashed his horses
down the steep slope, and for a palpi
tant second a collision with the moving
train seemed inevitable. It was happily
averted at the critical instant by the
madcap son of Nimshi, who stood up
in his place and dragged the plunging
animals back upon their haunches by
main strength. But the sudden cramp
ing of the vehicle jammed it between
a coal car and the iron lever which
operates the switching mechanism,
blocking the doors as effectually as If
the obstructions had been placed with
malice aforethought.
When I sank back into my seat with
a sigh of mingled regret and relief the
young man had rejoined his companion,
who, thanks to the drawn shade and
closed window, had apparently neither
seen nor heard aught of the exciting
episode.
“Are we safe, Alan?” she queried,
her voice a-tremble with trepidation.
“Safe as a church. Didn’t you see
him ?”
“I saw nothing, bnt I thought I
heard some one shouting. ” Then, with
a gasp of sudden and dismayed realiza
tion: “Oh, it’s my father, and he’s hurt!
I know he is I Stop the train, Alan I
Stop it, I sayl I’m going backl”
“Oh, sit downl For pity’s sake, sit
down, Eleanor. Don’t you see every
body’s catching on?” This in an ago
nized whisper. “He isn’t hurt, I tell you.
Not at all. That was the driver you
heard yelling at his horses.”
“Are you sure you’re telling me the
truth?”
“Of course I am. Didn’t I see it?
The fellow drove down between the
switch stand and a coal car, and your
father couldn’t get either door open. He
wasn’t hurt an atom, but he acted as if
be was a good deal disappointed.”
“Disappointed! You may depend
upon it, he is simply furious. I’m aw
fully afraid he’ll do something desper
ate yet.”
“I don’t see but what he will have
to if be stops us now. He can’t get to
Lavarock ahead of us, and 15 minutes
after we arrive you’ll be Mrs. Roder
ick. ”
She went silent at th^, as^what mod
est young woman woulonot ? But after
a little she plucked up courage to ask
about the details. Her companion ex
plained.
“After I left you at the house I went
down town and wired Hardwicke, the
agent at Lavarock, telling him there
would be a couple on this train to be
married in the hotel parlor on arrival.
He is to arrange with rhe county clerk
to keep his office open so that I can get
the license, and to have the minister
ready. 1 can drive to the courthouse
and back in ten minutes, and we can
have it all over with while the passen
gers are at supper and bo ready to go
west on No. 5. ”
“It’s very dreadful, Alan,” she mur
mured. “So pitifully different from
one’s ideal wedding.”
“That’s so” — cheerfully — “there
isn’t any ideality to spare for a fact.
But we can’t help that. If we hadn’t
made the dash, your father would have
packed you off to Ohio between two
days, wouldn’t he?”
“He said ho would, and I’m afraid
he meant it. And yet he has always
been very good to me, Alan, before—
before this, you know.”
‘■‘1 know; but he meant business this
time. And that isn’t all. After I had
my little seance with him this morning
—when I asked him outright if we
mightn’t bo married like other people
—ho abused mo like a sheep thief; said
he’d write to the general manager and
have mo discharged, though ho didn’t
mention upon what grounds he would
demand it. ”
“But how couldl]e do that?”
“I give it up. There is nothing on
record against me, I believe, except
that I’ve had the audacity to full in
love with you after he had quarreled
with my father. But I couldn’t help
either the one or the other.”
“No, indeed. But I hope you didn’t
quarrel with him.”
“Didn’t I? I told him to go ahead
■and write his letter if he wanted to;
that I guess I could stand the publicity
if ho could.”
“AlanI You didn’t tell mo that.”
“No, it didn’t seem judicious.”
“Perhaps I mightn't have consented
if you had. ’ ’
“Oh, yes, you would.”
“Why would I?”
“Because you—love me.”
In good truth I could not obtain my
own consent to listen any longer. More
over, the notes of the wood dove, feath
ered or human, are not particularly edi
fying in the ears of one who has long
eschewed all thoughts of domestic joys,
and I betook myself with my book to
the deserted smoking compartment.
Hero I was left in peace until after
Mie train hud passed the first telegraph
station, but it was no sooner under
way again than the conductor entered,
followed closely by. my young scapegraoo. They sat down in the opposite
seat, ignoring my presence as if 1 had
been something more or leas than a
human being.

1^

“What is it, Tom?” demanded ths
young man anxiously.
“Oh, you’re in for it up to yout
necks, you twol I have orders to dis
honor your passes and put you both of!
at the next station,” said the conduct
or, with what 1 understood to be mock
solemnity.
Roderick nodded appreciatively. “I
thought that would be the first thing
he would do. 'Shat’s why I bought reg
ular tickets. 'We’re patrons of the com
pany, just like other people, and 1 dare
yon to put us off I”
The big conductor’s laugh shook the
windows.
“That’s what I wired ’em,” he said.
“Bnt that ain’t the worst of it. Your
don’t want to be father-in-law’s out
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SEND US.ONE DOLLAR
I couldlfiot deny myself a glance at the
^ young man’s face.
with a wild engine chasing us, and he’s
got special orders giving him right of
way over everything north and south.”
I could not deny myself a glance at
the young man’s face over the top of
my book. It was a striking and instruct
ive study in dismay.
“By Jove, Tom, that’s a horse of an
other color 1 He’ll overhaul us as'sure
as fate. What am I going to do?”
The big man shrugged. “Can’t you
drop off at Alcantro or Syracuse and
have it done before Bosty catches up?”
“No; that’s the dickens of it; that’s
what we’re running away for. We’ve
got to get ont of the state. Miss Bost
wick lacks just three months of being
legally of age.”
“Oho! I see. That makes it bad.
What’s the old man got against you
anywaY, Rod?”
“Nothing against me. It’s my father.
Three or four years ago, when father
was running the 391, they had a pretty
spiteful tiff and father quit and went
over to the E(^t and West. Since that
time the master mechanic has had no
use for any of us.”
“Who was to blame?”
“I never knew. They’re both rather
peppery, and I guess it was six of one
and a half dozen of the other. But that
doesn’t help me ont of my bucket of
hot water. What am I going to do?
That’s what I’d like to know.”
The conductor opened his watch and
appeared to be making a reflective com
putation.
, “I’ve got a scheme, but I don’t know
as it’s worth much. He registered ont
46 minutes behind us. If he doubles our
schedule—which he’ll hardly dare to do
on this light iron—he can’t catch us
before we make Brownsville, can he?”
“I should say not; but what of that ?”
“Just go a little mite easy. Dm com
ing to the scheme pretty quick now. At
Brownsville we meet the way freight,
and Jack Benson’s running it. Happen
to know Jack?”
“I ought to. He was father’s fire
man”
“Just so. Now, if I was you, which
it’s mighty lucky for me I ain’t, and a
good friend of mine was running that
way freight, I bet you big money some
thing would happen down at this end
of the Brownsville yard that’d hold that
there wild engine another 46 minutes
or so. What I”
“Tom, you’re a trump I Jack will dc
it, if it costs him his job. You’ll give
mo time at Brownsville to get a word
with him ?”
“Sure thing. Bnt you don’t want any
body to see you talking to him—it’s got
to bo a straight out accident, you know,
with nobody to blame.” ,
“I know,” replied the young rascal,
with a nod of intelligence. “Trust me
for that. Hellol This is La'Vaca. Let’s
go see what the wires have to say.”
They went out together, leaving me
with a new responsibility. Here was a
bold conspiracy to obstruct the railway
company’s business, possibly to involve
an innocent person or perhaps more than
one in trouble. Was it not my duty to
interfere at all hazards? I confess I
have little regard for intermeddlers of
any sort, and this was certainly no af
fair of mine. Nevertheless, I compro
mised on a resolve to expostulate with
the young man himself before we should
roach Brownsville, and in the eddy of
that determination resumed my book
and the interrupted train of thought.
Now, it is a student’s weakness to be
unconscious of the lapse of time, and,
after what seemed to me a very short
interval indeed, my young Roq^eo en
tered the smoking room alone. Here,
thought I, is my chance to reprehend
the young knave, and I was about to do
BO when ho forestalled me.
“This is Father Penburton, I be
lieve,” he began affably, producing a
cigar case. “Will you join me?”
“Thank you, I do not smoke,” I re
plied as severely as might be.
“No? But you won’t mind mysmokpg, will XQU?”
“Certainly not. I wish I miiAt as
readily absolve you of your weightier
offenses. ”
“Moaning?”—his eyebrows went up
in well affected surprise.
•■jueaiung your reckless defiance of
the jiroprieties in eloping with that
sweet young girl in yonder—that and
your plot to delay her anxioue parent,”
said I sternly.
’
i
His smile was more than half a gri
mace. “You don’t know the circumifauces, father. If j;oa did, you wouldn’t
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(lauie 1ls^nlnch. And as to the plot
—well that was rather a shabby trick
to play on
old Kentleman, bat it’a
too late to repent of that now.”
“Too late? How? What do yon
mean?”
“Why. it’e a matter of history, so to
speak. We managed among ns to delay
jjinijftearly an hour at Brownsville, but
lie iSisfter ns again dow at the rate of
a nrili^ a mlnnte.”
“DO yon mean to tell me that we
have already passed Brownsville?” I
demanded, nnable to believe that my
abstraction had been so profound.
“Rather better than an hour ago.
This is Jornada;” with a wave of his
band toward the station at which the
train was then pausing.
The minor transgression being nnpreventable, I was about to attack the
major, when a brakeman came in and
handed the young man a telegram upon
which the ink was not yet dry. The
lighted cigar fell from his fingers as he
read and would assuredly have burned
a hole in the carpet had I not promptly
set my foot upon it.
“Great murder, but that does settle
itl” he groaned.
“The way of the transgressor”— I
began, but be broke in as one who
hears not.
“Say, Father Penburton, can a priest
of the Catholic church marry a pair of
heretics at a pinch?”
The question seemed singularly ir
relevant, but I answered it to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
“I know of no rule forbidding it.
Why do you ask?”
“Read that,” he said tragically,
thrusting the message into my hand.
“If yon can’t help us out, we’re done
for, world without endl”
I read;
To Alan Boderiok, on Train Ko. 7:
Everything O. K. as ordered except the min
ister. He is oat at Reservation. Have sent
cow pancher after him on best broncho in
town, but am afraid be can’t reach before 7
o’clock. Shall I get justice peace? Anstgor.

It was signed “Hardwicke,” and
there was a footnote in brackets—evi
dently a bit of extraneons information
added by the receiving operator at Jor
nada:
Bosty is overhauling yon right. He passed
Ormsbco five minutes ago, running like the
wild Irtshraan. He’d beat you 15 minutes into
Lavarock if he could get by you.

“What have I to do with this?” said
I, indicating the message.
“Why, I thought—that is, I didn’t
know hut you’d—well, you see. Father
Penburton, we’ve got to have a minis
ter of some sort some way. It’s no nse
talking about a justice of the peace to
Eleanor. She won’t listen a minute to
that. But she might consent to be mar
ried by a Catholic priest. She is what
we call pretty high church, you know.”
“Still I do not understand. I am not
a justice of the peace nor yet a priest
of the Romish confession.”
“You’re,not? Why, Graffo said you
were, and your—er”— he broke down
and finished rather tamely. “I thought
you looked like one.”
“Which one?” I asked, trying to be
as severe as ;the occasion demanded.
“The magistrate or the priest?”
“Don’thit me when I’m down,” he
pleaded.
meant 4he priest, of
course.”
“Ah I I suppose 1 should be flattered,
hut I am not. ”
He sat iwiddlhig his watch chain
nervously while he tried to frame the
crucial question.
“Then may I aak. Would you mind
telling me what kind of a—a minister
you are?” he etammered finally.
“I am a clergyman of the church of
which Miss Bostwick seems by your ad
mission to be a communicant,” said I.
“Oh, thank goodness 1” he exclaimed,
jumping up to grasp my hand effusive
ly. “Two young fools for luck every
timel You’ll help us dut, won’t you?”
It was my opportunity, and I used it
onsparingly.
“Not by any manner of means; quite
the contrary, I shall do everything in
my power to prevent the consummation
of this unhappy affair.” (My colleague
before referred to insists that my indig
nation was merely an outburst of pique
at being again mistaken for a Romanist,
but the charge is too trivial to refute.)
“I shall go at once to the young lady to,
try if I may dissuade her while it is yet
time to withdraw.”
Ho dropped my hand and sat down
figain. It was a coup de grace, but he
Was manly enough to hide the wound.
‘‘Doit,’’he said, hardily. “Go and
tp' it, if you like, and I’ll give yon a
clear ficdd. But you are the most mis
taken person on this train, Mr. Penbur
ton, if you’ll allow me to say it. You
are going on general principles in an
exceptional case. I do hope you may
have the pleasure of meeting Miss Bost
wick 3 father some time when ho isn’t
feeling well. You'll forgive us then.”
I went at once to the young woman,
mtroduced myself, and labored with her
M her own pastor might, but all to no
purpose. She would say no word against
“®r fatlier, but she was quite unap®^^®^^rihle on the question at issue.
Please don’t say any more, Mr. Penurton, ” she said, finally. “We are not
caool children, and we know quite
ell what we are about. I am sorry it
nau to ho, but there was no other way'. ”
• But don’t you see. Miss Bostwick,
m plans have failed already ? The clerpnian who was to have met you at
Bavarock is out of reach.”
How do you know that?” she quened With rising emotion.
lour—-a—your companion has just
lawT^ “ telegram to that effect,”
du?
heaven I What shaU we
dear M*
^8. will you not,
oear Mr Penburton?” she pleaded, lay“8 her hand on my arm. “You can't
Wiisenow. lam sure.”
frankly that the necessity
^9 most trying, but I could do no oth•Wise and be blameless.
Wnn’t°'v,
hard. I hope you
some day.” ahe
EpSent

I was fain to beat a

3iy ywnng eoapegrace was still awaitfog Dte, pufihag tranquilly at a fresh
cigr.
“Nfl go?” he-said nonchalantly.
“I regret to -say that my counsels
were rejected,” 'I replied with more
severity in my nuinner than was in my
heart.
“I thought :they'would be. And now
I hope yon will ireconsider your—ah,
excuse me”—
The train waeslowing into a desolate
little prairie station, and he dashed out
anceremonionsly. I followed presently
to get a breath of fresh air and to
stretch my legs on:the windswept plat
form. I saw young Roderick in excited
converse with the ' conductor and the
station agent and was directed by their
gestures to look back over the long
straight reach of track to the senthwest.
Far away on the horizon 1 made ont a
small black cloud, which I took to be
the smoke from the pursuing engine.
In a moment of abstraction I walked to
the end of the platform to get a better
view. It was a most foolish thing to
do, and I had speedy cause to regret it.
When I turned again, what was my
horror to behold the train once more in
motion.
I presume I should have known bet
ter than to make a most undignified at
tempt to overtake it, but I did not, and
when 1 retumod ifrom ithe breathless
and altogether nnhopefuL chase the sta
tion agent was smiling broadly. Then
be took.a second 3ook.atme.and doffed
bis cap.
“I beg your reverence’s pardon,” he
said with the anmistakable Milesian ac
cent, ‘‘but wan man always does be
laughin like a fool whin.another’s chas
in a tbrain.”
‘‘Never mind that," I said shortly.
“How am I geing to get to Lavarock? I
must get there in time for the west
bound train.”
“That’s easier said than done, your
reverence. There’ll be no thratn till to
morrow. ”
“Nevertheless I must go,” I repeat
ed, unreasonably enough, 1 confess, but
I was thinking only of getting back to
my parish.
My man looked up at the plume of
smoke blackening the southern horizon
“I have it,”he said suddenly, slapping
his thigh, “if your reverence’ll not
mind bein shook up a thrifie on an
enginq.”
He darted into the station, and pres
ently the red arm of the semaphore
swung out over the track with a faint
clatter as from subterranean machin
ery. Five minutes later the pursuing
locomotive thundered up with a shriek
and a roar and stopped palpitant under
the outstretched signal. A short, thick
set man, coatless, hatless and begrimed
with coal dust and oil until he was
scarcely recognizable, sprang to the plat
form and rushed violently at my friend
the station agent.
“What in blank are you stopping me
for, you blankety blank?” I omit here
and elsewhere the shocking expletives
with which his every sentence was gar
nished.
My man stood his ground bravely.
“General orders, Mr. Bostwick, d’ye
see ? The time card say tin minutes he-

J labored with her as her oivn'pastor
might.
tween thrains, and you’re less than
that behind No. 7 this blessed second.”
The man of wrath consigned the time
card and all things appertaining thereto
to tho nether depths of an indescribable
perdition with a horrifying accompani
ment of profanity. But my good friend,
the young Irishman, was stiU un
daunted.
“Beg pardon, sorr, but now you’re
stopped here’s his reverence the holy
father goin to Lavarock and was wan
minute too late for No. 7. If you
wouldn’t mind—it’s purgatory that’ll
be yawnin for the best of us, and some
day maybe you’ll be wantin him to”—
The angry man turned upon me with
an oath between his teeth, but he swal
lowed it in what I took to be some
small measure of deference for the cloth
—the Roman Catholic cloth.
“Oh, you’re one of the Paulist Fa
thers, I supiiosol Well, climb aboard,
and I’ll get you to Lavarock. A priest
more or less won’t make any differ
ence.”
It was ungracious enough and most
humiliating to be obliged to sail under
false colors. But thele was no alterna
tive. lobeyed, not without trepidation,
since the adventure promised to be
most temerarious, and took my seat on
the side whore there seemed to be the
least amount of machinery. The fire
man was shoveling coal into the boiler
fn frenzied haste, but he desisted at a
shout from bis superior.
“Johnnie, Lund me down that oil can
—lively now I”
Tho article in demand was quickly
forthcoming, and I leaned out of the
window to see what was to bo done.
There was no one on my side of the
huge machine, but even as I looked the
station agent ran around from the rear,
lifted the lid of an irou box projecting
beyond one of the wheels, poured a
handful of sand into the receptacle, and
disappeared as quickly as he had come.
It struck mo at the time as being a
siiignlar proceeding, but while I was
styi speculating upon its probable util

ity the great locomotive lunged for
ward, and the chase recommenced.
For the first mile the onrush of the
huge iron monster was pleasantly ex
hilarating, but before many minutes
bad passed 1 began to wish myself, first
in my cozy stndy, and a little later any
where in the universe so I might be
safely ont of the mass of shrieking ma
chinery hurled onward faster and faster
and ever faster by the soot begrimed
maniac, who seemed bent on accom
plishing not only his own destruc
tion, but that of the unfortunate fire
man and myself as welL It was a hid
eous experience.
When the uproar was most deafening,
and the promise of speedy deliverance
by death seemed each instant about to
be fulfilled, I chanced to look outward
and backward and my horror was in
creased tenfold by the appalling sight
of fiames bursting apparently from one
of the fast flying wheels. At the immi
nent risk of my life I got upon my feet
and crept across to the side of the mad
man.
“Sir,” said I, shouting at the top of
my voice, “we are about to be consum
ed. This locomotive is afire I”
Thrusting me aside, he craned his
neck out of the window which had late
ly been mine, sprang back with an oath,
which resounded above the din of the
machinery, and brought the shudder
ing monster to a stand. Then he leaped
to the ground, yeUing frantic orders
to the fireman.
“Bucket of water I Quick, you imp
of hades I That’s it. More—more yet.
Now get your tools and pack this box.
Lively 1 Get a movel Here, give me
that hook I Now then I More waste I
More oil—more yeti”
The conflagration was staid at
length, and once more the terrible race
was resumed. Five miles farther on the
flaming wheel stopped us again, and
when this had occurred a third and a
fourth time I began to suspect that tho
handful of sand was in some manner
accountable for it. Yet I dared not for
my life so much as suggest this to the
Infuriated blackamoor, whose wrath
mounted higher and grew more nngov
ernable with each fresh hindrance.
More than once we came in sight of the
train ahead, but as often as we did so
the smoking machinery brought us to a
stand, evoking new and more dreadful
maledictions from the madman, curs
ings measured only by the comparative
meagerness of his vocabulary
Fortunately for my sanity, which
was fast lapsing in the struggle for out
ward calm, the end came at length, and
I stepped down from the hissing momster at the Lavarock platform, thank
ful to my finger tips that I was yet in
the land of the living. We arrived but
a few moments behind the train, and I
caught a glimpse of my young scape
grace in earnest consultation with the
agent, Hardwicke, as I passed the cab
stand.
I walked into the hotel waiting room,
meaning to go to supper with the other
passengers, but I was not to escape so
easily. It seems that Hardwicke,
whether from malice or misunderstand
ing I have never been able to learn,
made haste to tell the angry father
that I was the clergyman who was to
marry the runaways. If I had known
this at the time, I might have been
more charitable. Truly, it must have
been little less than maddening to re
flect that he had unwittingly farthered
the plans of the young fugitives by
bringing me to Lavarock. Bnt of this I
knew nothing at the time, and when
he ehouldered through the throng in tbS
waiting room and grasped my arm
roughly I was pardonably annoyed.
“So you’re the helper on this job, ore
you?” he shouted, and all and sundry
gaped to look and listen. “Nice busi
ness for a man of your age and a minis
ter of the gospel, marrying runaway
children I Worked me by setting up for
a Catholic priest, too, didn’t you? By
heaven, sir, if I’d known it, I’d have
pitched you out of the oab window neck
and heels, minister or no minister.”
“You are the most unreasonable per
son I have ever had the misfortune to
meet, sir,” said I, looking him fairly
in the eyes. “I had no intention of leceiving you”—
I
‘ ‘Intentions be hanged I ” he blustered.
“What the deuce do you suppose I care
about your intentions? I say they
shan’t be married without my consent,
and, by heaven, sir, I’d like to see ’em
do itl”
It was more than was meet, and I
gave him his answer hotly and in kind.
“One moment, sir, if you please”—
he was turning away. “I was on the
train with these young people, and I
not only refused to aid them, but said
what I might to turn them from their
purpose. But since I hav? had tho very
questionable pleasure of meeting you
I will say frankly that I shall be glad
to assist them if they still desire it.”
For an instant I thought he was go
ing to strike me, but if he had any
such intention :he abandoned it when
tho crowd parted to admit the two
young rebels to tho little oirclo in which
we were standing. They were in tho
last ditch and, knowing this, had the
courage of despair, hut of the twain I
fancied the young woman was the mote
■elf possessed.
“I’ll take you at your'word, Mr. Penburton,” said tho young man promptly,
handing me a foldedjjaper and ignoring
the angry blackamoot as best he might.
“You wish mo to marry you and this
young woman?” said I, glancing at the
license.
'
“Yes.”
“Hero and now?”
He looked over bis shoulder a't the
throng of curious onlookers as one who
would have purchased privacy at a
Ik’ice, bjut he did not hesitata
“Yes, here andi now, if you please.
We shan’t lack witnesses anyway.”
”It shall be as yon desire,” I said
gravely, and when I had found my
book I began:
“Dearly beloved”—
The men in the crowd uncovered
reverently, and even tho man of wrath
•topped back and bowed hjs head. As

Ue exbortatlon proceeded, however, he
nianrv hard work.
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outskirts of the throng were moved to
This account of how an intimate
cheer lustily, but of those most nearly friend of the great artist Kyosai obtain Trcstees—George. W. Reynolds, H.
ed one of the painter’s drawings is II. Tuck. C. Knauff. J. W. Passett, C.
from Mrs. Hugh Frazer’s “Letters from W'. A1 bolt, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
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and Indian ink beside it.
The crafty host, without looking at
bis gnest, sank on his knees and began
to draw, apparently absorbed in his oc
cupation, but intentionally, producing
few weak and incoherent lines. Kyosai
watched the feeble effort in silence and
growing irritation, and at last jumped
up, dashed the tyro aside and tore the
by Dk. JOHN CitAkK kiDPATH.
brush oqt of his hand, exclaiming; The story of the life *ad deed, of England',
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wily entertainer.
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CENSORSHIP OF NEWS ^

THE WflTERVmiiE BflRGflIH CLOTHING STOHE.

Strongly Objected to by Newspaper
Correspondents In Philippines.
made to cable wr(mig views.

T'enaclty of Filipino Purpose
Has Been Underestimated.
Manila, July 18, via Hong Kong, July
18.—The constantly Increasing strict
ness of the censorship of press dis
patches from Manila, which has pre
vented the cabling to the United States
of anything that did not reflect official
views of Important events and condi
tions, resulted In a united effort on the
part of correspondents here to secure
an abatement of the rigor of the censor
ship. ~
The initiative In this direction was
taken a month ago, and resulted In the
framing of a statement which was pre
sented on Sunday, July 9, to Major Gen
eral • Elwell S. Otis, commanding the
military forces of the United States In
the Philippine Islands, with a request
for permission to telegraph It to the
United States. The correspondents also
asked that they be allowed to cable to
their respective papers aU acts, and the
different phases of event^s they trans
pired here.
The correspondents had two long In
terviews with General Otis, "n the course
of which they complained that the evi
dent purpose of the censorship was not
to keep Information from the enemy,
but to keep from the public a knowledgre
of the real condition of affairs here.
It was also asserted by the correspond
ents that newspapers printed In Ma
nila, which reached .the enemy quickly,
are permitted to publish statements
Bimilar to those which correspondents
are forbidden to cable.
It was made
clear to General Otis that the objection
was to the system and not to the censor.
General Otis Anally promised greater
liberality, agreeing to pass all matter
that he might consider not detrimental
to the Interests of the United States.
General Otis appointed Captain Green
of his staff as censor.
The statement of the correspondents
Is as follows:
"The undersigned, being all staff cor
respondents of American newspapers,
stationed In Manila, unite In the fol
lowing statement:
"We believe that, owing to official
dispatches from Manila, made public
In Washington, the people of the United
States have not received a correct Im
pression of the situation in the Philip
pines, but that these dispatches have
presented an ultra-optlmlstlc view that
Is not shared by the general officers In
the Aeld,
^
"We believe the dispatches Incorrectly
represent the existing conditions among
the Filipinos In respect to Internal dissentions and demoralization, resulUng
from the American campaign, and to
the brigand character of their army.
"We believe the dispatches err In the
declaration that 'The situation is well
In hand,' and In the assumption that the
Insurgents can be speedily ended with
out a greatly( increased force.
"We think that the tenacity of the
Filipino purpose has been underesti
mated, and that the statements are not
well founded that volunteei-s are willing
to engage In further service. The cen. worship has compelled us to participate
In this misrepresentation by exciting
or altering uncontroverted statement
of facts on the plea, as General Otis
stated, that 'They would alarm the petiple at home, or have the people of the
United States by the ears.’
"SpeclAcatlons—Prohibition of hos
pital reports, suppression of full reports
of Acid operations, number of heat pros
trations In the Aeld, systematic min
imization of naval operations, suppres
sion of complete reports of the sltuatlom."
The statement is signed by John T.
McCutcheon and Harry Armstrong,
Chicago Record; Oscar K. Davis and
T. G. McDonnall, New York Bun; Rob
ert M. Collins, John P. Dunning and
Ij. Jones, Associated Press: John F.
Bass and Will Dinwiddle, New York
Herald;, E. D. Bkeene, Sorlpps-McRae
Association, and Richard Little, Chi
cago Tribune.
It la learned that officers In the Aeld
have written private letters to Wash
ington, conveying practically the same
Inormatlon as contained In the "round
tobln."
It la said that the president
•an verify this by calling for reports on
the subject from Aeld officers, and he
will be urged to do so.

In JVIen’s, Boys’ and gCbildren’s Clothing
and ftiPoisbing Goods.
Having purchased the Stock and Fixtures of James A. Robinson & Son at a very low figure, we have
determined to reduce the stock as much as possible In the next two months to make room for fall and winter
goods. For this renson we intend to cut prices in every department.
Read carefully the prices quoted, examine the'goods we advertise and you will be convinced you are sav
ing from 25 to 50 per cent on your purchase.

Men s Suits.
25 Homespun Suits, strictly,, all
wool,
$6.49.
50 All Wool Suits, French facings,
regular 112.00, ^15.00, f 18.00 goods,

Boys’and Youths’Suits.
50 Boys’ Suits, age from 14 to 18
yeqrs,

at

$10.00,

Our price $6.49.

Black Clay Worsted, |io.00, $12 00, ‘
and $15.00 Suits,

Our prices, $7.89, $8.98,
$1 1.98.

$10 00,

V ur price, $7.98.

Our price.$9.89.
Blue Serge Suits,‘would be cheap

3 Dozen Cotton Pants, always sold

75c,

Sale prices, $2.98, $3.49,
$4,79.
, Black Clay. Worsted, worth

Price, 39c.

75 Pairs Cotton
' •^i 00 goods,

j

We are offering greatly reduced
prices in our Spring and Summer
Suitings.
Mr. W. W. Wescott,
Cutter.

Pants,

regular

Just received 25 dozen, new up-todate Neckwear, which we are selling
at popular prices.

Look in our Main

Street window.

Our price only 79c.

From 15 to 20 per cent. c..ton our
50 Pairs Fancy
Children’s^ Suits. One lot Cotton
Suits selling at .
98c. $3.50 quality. Our

Custom Department.

Neckwear.

Trousers.

orsied Pants,

price, $2.29.

5 Dozen New and Nobby Caps in
Fancy Plaids and Plain Colors.

Sale price, 46c.

25 Pair Pants, made in the cele
brated Pittsfield woolen mills,

Sale price, $2.00.
50 Pair Cotton and Wool Pants,

$1.49 and $1.69

Examine our line of Golf Hose and
Belts.

Prices that cannot be diipH-

cated in the city

CABINET WILL CONSIDER IT.
Washington, July 18.—The Manila dis
patch sent from Hong Kong by the news
paper men will be taken up by the cab
inet. So far as can be learned nothing
has been done or decided on concerning
Ih^ oommunlcallon. Officials are ex••ptlonally i-etlcent on the subject, and It
lould not even be ascertained whether
the newspaper card had been cabled to
General Otis, though it Is presumed that
this has been done, since otherwise he
would not learn of It, In the ordinary
course of things, for some weeks, when
American and European malls reach
him. It Is said by a prominent army
officer that General Otis probably will
be left free to act on the card ns he
thought best. Nobody, he added, has
heard from General Otis on the subject.
LONDON COMMENT.
London, July 18.—Most of the morning
pajiers comment upon the Joint state
ment of the American corresjiondents In
Manila regarding the censorship there,
priie Times says: General Otfs cannot
conceal nor explain away the great fact
toat he falls to bring the war to an end.
He might Just us well cease playing the
ostrich and allow the correspondents to
dsn the public what they see.
''
The Dally News says: The moral of
It Is that the correspondent will turn
,when you tread too hard upon him, and
that Ms determination to let the cat out
iJf the bag may still prove a blessing to
tnod^n states.

Special Bargains every week shown in our Main Street window.

This week, Children's Wash Suits 48g. and 98c. Comd in and look around.
No trouble to show goods.
i
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